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Forty new recruits for the
Elementary School Band Is the
objeotlve of the campaign which
will begin soon In the Sallie
Zetterower and Mattie Lively
Elementary Sohools, according
to C. L. T..rpley, new band
dlreotor of the Statesboro
schools
"It Is not Imposstble to
achieve this objcotlve," Mr.
Tarpley says.
"All parents desire their
children to play some musical
tnstrument," Mr. Tarpley con­
tlnues, "and the schools here
offer the best opportunity for
them to do so."
In order to determine those
best suited to participate,
scientific tests have been given
to determine the inherent
musical ability of the children,
At a recent meeting of the
he pointed out
Sixth District of the Georgia
. Arrangements wlll be made
Chiropractic ASSOCiation, Dr K.
whereby Instruments may be
R. Herring of Statesboro was
rented for three months to make
elected chairman of the district
sure the chlldren wi1l succeed
for the coming year The meet­
before future Investment 18 Ing was
held at the DeSoto Ho-
ld tel In Savannah
on September
l;:��' �:::�enl �Ies held for
displays set
Recruits for
band are sought
For Sale--
FARMS
For Sale--- For Sale---
CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR
1---------­
SALE-The members of thc
Elks Aldmore Auxiliary will sell
Ohrtstmas Cards this year. Con-
MODERN HOMES FOR tact
MRS. L. H. YOUNG at Whatever may be your farm
NON-VETERANS 4-9566 and order yours
NOW. requirements, the right answer
'8,000.00
8-18-Up. should be found among OUI' of-
177500 Cosh _ 30-Year
Loan. fcrlngs. 42 acres to 420 acres,
Total Monthly Paymenta $50 to
FOR SALE-One Super A priced from $5,SOO.00 to
$55. Three bedroom, paved
Farmall Tractor with all $29,500.00. Allotments up to
driveway. Many other features. equipment,
Including bottom 8.2 acres tobacco -and 34. acres
Ca.,., start buUdmg Immediately. plOWS,
etc. See GRADY JOHN- cotton. Some good acreages of
HILL & OLLIFF
SON at Johnson'. Store on pine. Just tell us what you
Pembroke Highway at city want.
Phon. 4-3531 limits, Statesboro. 8-25-tfc.
We
FARM DEPARTMENT
Can Chal. E. Con. R.alty Co.• Inv.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE- Pretty line of
Fall Dresses to size 8.
Sweaters, Caps and Undies.
"Ginny" Dolls and all acces­
sories. Everything for the Baby.
Belts made and buttons covered.
It costs no more to buy the
best. CHILDREN'S SHOP, by
Ellis Drug Co. 9-29-4tp.
FOR SALE - Used Coastal
Bermuda Grass Planter. Fall'
condltton. M.y be seen at the
County 5011 Conservation Ser-v­
Ice Office. Sealed bids nccepted
through September 30. This
planter will be sold at a bar­
g.ln 9-29-4tc.
BARBARA GIBSON and "01. B...... on. 01 the gr.at h.rd 01
elephanb with the King Broth.rs-Cole Brothers Combined Clrcu.
to .how here Thurlday. Octob.r 13. The circul I. Iponsored by
the State.boro Lions Club,
'
FOR RENT-2-bedroom
on North Walnut SL.
in. $40 per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phon. 4-3531
home
010se HOMES
Fill
LAST MINUTE LISTING
Nice 2-bedroom home In good
location. $185000 will handle.
The price Is $6,900 A good
value.
Chas, E. Con. R.alty Co .• Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
- MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$9.000.00
$300.00 Cosh - SO-Year Loan.
Total Monthly Payments $55
to $59. Three bedroom, screen
porch. Many other features.
Can start building Immediately.
HILLL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
A HOUSE FOR YOU
Among our offertng of
houses, ranging In price from
___________ $6,900 00 to $16,000.00 there
should be something suited to
your needs. Why not let us
help you?
C. L Tarpley, director of the
Statesboro school band, an­
nounced today that new band
tnstruments will be on dlspl.y
at the Sallie Zetterower School
on Monday, October 3 at 8
p, m., and at the Mattie Live­
ly School on Tuesday, October
4, at 8 p. m.
Parents and school children
are cordially Invited by Mr.
Tarpley to visit the exhibits
The band display Is held In
connection with a meeting of
the parents and pupils who have
been Invited to join the Instru­
mental classes.
To furnish the best data on
the possible success of a boy
or girl, music tests were given
to all children from the fifth
grade through the ninth grade
a few days.
A talk describing the func­
tions of each type of Instru­
ment will be given by an ex­
pert on band instruments ,and
the e?ucational advantages of
each Will be explained. The
method of obtaln,ing an Instnr­
ment on the ,rental plan, to
further check the child's
ability, WIll be explamed
FOR SALm-Fumished three­
bedroom house. Good location.
CURRY INSURANCE. Dial
PO 4-2825. 8-11-3tc.All
FULL-FASHIONED HOSE
In full-f.shioned stockings,
the seams should be str.lght,
sturdy, narrow, and lrim, with
no raw edges showmg, the
clothing speCialist for the
Agricultural Extension Service
says. Correctly sewn, the heel
reinfOlcmg, welt, and' fashion
mark should match on both
sides of the seam,
SOYBEANS FOR
CASH CROP
Soybeans for all IS a good
cash ClOp on fal rns that have
available machmery, according
to J. R. Johnson, agronomist
for the Agricultural Extension
Service. Soybe.ns may be sub­
stituted for other cash crops
under aCl'eage restrictions, Soy­
beans have climatic and &011
adapttons similar to corn POOl'
solis, eroded clay and poorly
dralne_d areas should be avoided
FOR RENT-Two nice 3 rooms Li h I ithFOR RENT-I-bedroom home FOR SALE-Four-bedroom and and bath apartments. One Is ODS e p WI
on North Walnut St. $25 per
two-bath dwelling, close" In. fumlshed. Splendid location on
month.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN- North Main St.
E S.dHILL" OLLIFF CY. Dial PO {-2825. 8-11-3tc. ChaL E. Cone Realty Co.• Inc. ast I e Center
Phone 4-3S31 FOR SALE - Immediate oc- 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217
cupancy. Two bedroom
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom house. Small doWn payment.
home, with garage. CURRY INSURANCE AGEN. LARGE AND CONVENIENT
HILL" OLLIFF OY. Dial {-2825. s-se-ee.
Mrs. Akins was 77 years of
age.
Funeral services were hem
Tuesday aftemoon at 5 p. m.
at the Upper Black Creek
Primitive Church. Elder W. l'
Cook offfciated, assisted by
Elder Ralph Riner. Burial was
m the church cemetery.
Mrs. Akins Is survtved by
eight children, J. L. Akins,
Brooklet, W. O. Akins, Brook­
let, S. E. and J. B. Akins Jr.,
also of Brooklet, Mrs. R. D
FOI dham and Mrs. Fred Lee
of Brooklet, Mrs. Hoke Hayes
of Stilson, and Mrs. Harold Mc­
Elveen of Savannah: tour
SIsters, Mrs. J. H .. Rushing,
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, and
Mrs. J. L. Johnson ,all of
St.tesboro, and Mrs J. C.
BUle of Brooklet; four
brothers, George Williams,
Gloveland, Don Will i a m 5
Register, Lem .nd Gordon Wil­
liams of Statesboro; 2S grand-
children; eleven great-grand Tr:alnlng Union,
and the mem­
children.
bel'S of the Training Unions
Grandsons served as pall-
are invited and shOUld attend
bearers, Edwin Akins, John B.
also,
Akins, Kay Fordham, Brooks
The guest speaker at this
Akins, Billy Dutton, and meeting
will be the Rev. J. L
Emory Lee. Dyess, pastor
of the Elmer
Smith-TIllman Mortuary of 'Baptlst
Church Other activl­
Statesboro was In charge of ar-
tI�s Will include eleotion of new
rane-ements, offll'!ers, specIal
music and em­
phaSis on phases of the Train­
Ing Unton work
Recognition will be given to
members present from the
various churches, and material
fol' the promotion of the annual
"M' '''ght will be available for
use' by each church.
Officers recently elected by , _
the FIrst Baptist Ohurch will
tal,e office beginning October
NOT ICE I. Elected were: church
REA LL0 ;. � i, ATE trustees, A. C. Bradley, C. B
FOR SALE-204 acres, 140 A number of choice building LOW RATE OF INTEREST
McAllister, 'C. J. Morris;
cultivated, good land, 5% sites are avall.ble In this EASY TERMS
treasurer. W. D. Anderson;
acres tobacco, 9 acres peanuts, popular section. Make your See'
chief usher, Jesse Mikell;
18-acre pond, 2 houses, 7 mlles selection NOW. JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
church clerk, J. Barntley
south. Price .$15,000.00. Terms Johnson; house and grounds
can be arranged JOSIAH Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.• Inc'I�����������_�� committee, W. L Blackburn,ZE'ITEROWER. 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-22171= -- James Ray Akms, George Byrd,
FOR SALE-100 acres, 80 F. H.,., LOA N �
Alvin Rockel'; finance, A. C
cultivated, good land 3 acres IN OUR 41.t year
of •• lIlng I. Seaman Williams Bradley,
Fred Beasley, Wallis
FOR SALm-Deslrable bulldmg tobacco, pond, 1 house. Price and developing Statet'boro, Bul- Cobb,
Robert Donaldson, Dew
lots In College Subdivision $10,00000. JOSIAH ZE'ITER- loch county. and surrounding.
Attorney At Law Groover; Bapt.sm.l, Buren Alt-
(Pittman Park). Lots are 100 OWER. territory. If
Inter,"ted In buy- 28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 man, J Mooney Prosser, Mrs.
feet by 150 feet. Pnced at only Ing or •• lIIng
real estate-- St t b G Fred Fletcher MIS Lillian
$700 and $300. FOR SALE
- 330 acres, 100 whether larms or urban propel'-
a es oro. eorgla , s
HILL "- OLLIFF cultivated, gpod allotments.
4
Wall; hospitality, Walter
houses, three miles of city on ty-call '"has.
E. Cone R.alty
-.---- Groover, J. Marlon Brantley, O.
Phone 4-3531 dirt road. Price $S5,OOO.00. Easy Co.. Inc.. 23 N. Main St..
NOTICE L. McLemore, J. Frank Olliff,
terms.JOSIAHZE'ITEROWER.IPhono 4-2217.
REAL ESTATE T. W. Rowse; floral, Mrs. J. F.
FOR SALE-60 acres, Ideall������������!
CITY PROPERTY LOANS Olliff, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
pond site up to 10 acres, on I: F. H, A, LOANS
Mrs. B. B Morris; Communion,
U S 301 0 h Ri
-Quick Service- MI's. F, C, Parker Jr I Mrs,
JOsiAH z��J�;Ee�.
vel'.
For Rent CURRY INSURANCE Grady Bland, Mrs. Ernest Can-
FOR SALE-175 acres, 1251------------
AGENCY non, and MIS Bruce Olliff.
cultivated, 2 acres tobacco, FOR RENT-Duplex' apart-
lS CourUand Str.et Sund.y School: general
New 6·I'OOm house, deep well, ment. Two bedrooms, Electric
-Phone PO-4·2825- superintendent, Frank Hook;
48th Dlstl'lct. Price $9,00000 hot water heater. 011 floor
asSIstant, Josh Lamer; adult,
E.sy terms. JOSIAH ZETTER- fumace.. Phone 4-355(. 1 South TINKER'S TIMBER
M O. Lawrence; young people,
OWER. Zetterower Ave. (Between Sa- CRUISING SERVICE Jimmy Gunter;
Intermediate,
vannah Avenue and East Main Mrs Frank Smith; JUnto!', Mrs.
FOR SALm-Very .ttractlve St.) 7-14-ttc.
For a r.asonable fee you can W. G. Cobb' prlmo� Mrs.
7-room house. HRl'dwood know as much about the timber
,--,1,
floors. Floor .plan that gives FOR RENT-Furnished three- you are •• lIlng as the next rna;/': P.�I Carroll; beginners,
Mrs.
maximum room. Shown by ap- room apartment. P1'lvate It will pay you to have your
Da n McCormiok; nursery, Mrs.
polntment. 210 Oak St. JOSIAH entrance 2( PARRISH ST own PRIVATE AND CON- Harry Brunson;
cradle roll,
ZETTEROWER. 9-29-2tp. FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE Mrs. W H. Burke; extension,
FOR SALE-Small brick house, FOR RENT-Furnl;hed apart-
made by an INDEPENDENT Mrs. J M. Smith,
S bedrooms. Price $12,00000. ment. MRS. F O. PARKER
TIMBER CRUISER. Training Unlon: Mrs. J. T.
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER. JR PHONE 4-S{38. 9-22-Uc.
For FuJrt.hM.r, ITnlloNrKmEaRtlon S.e Davis, dlrec.tor; Miss Coleen
tree covered lot, located In I
D k dl t
CIIIe of Statesboro's nicest sub- FOR RJlJNT-Unfurnlshe� two- -Reglster.d
Forest.r- y os, asSOCI.t�
rec or.
divisions. Lot I. 120 by 180. bedroom apartment. 10 E.st Phon. Po 4-2235 or 4-9484
HILL" OLLIFF Wanted Grady
St. Apply 8 East Grady P. 0, Box 298. Statesboro. Ga.
Phone 4.3531
for key. 9-29-Uc. 1------------
Ii. MOST DESIRABLE LOT
APARTMENT FOR RENT·- ASK R. M. BENSON how to
210 f tit d "'ANTED- 00
Fumlshed apa.rtment for rent save 20 per cct on your
175 feet by ee oca e n I more customers av.Uable October 1. MRS. E C. Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN.
(Ill College Boulevard. for our new WASH-A·TERIA
ISURANCID
Gm.�
HILL" OLLIFF laundry. Your clothes waahed
OLIVER. Phone 4-2873. Up. ' A CY.
ii'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
An 88sociatIOnai Training
Phone 4_3S31 In Lux-fluff dried and folded, FOR RENT-Duplex apart- =
ao per cellt of It readv to wear. ment FI am
Union mass meeting will be Round Trip
I'OR RENT-Modem two-bed- Only 7 cents" pound. MODEL fumlsh�, e��ePtrofo:' wa��; FRANK FARR conducted at the Elmer Bap-
room home. WASH-A·TERIA, on the Court· heater. For adults only. Olose
__:ACCOUNTING- tlst Church In Statesboro on M k
- .
HI;;on� ��;�rF house Square. 10-23-ttc. to town 106 NORTH COL- Bookkeeping S.rvlces
Monday night, October 3, at \
a e �(eservatlons Now,
WANTED-Colored man to sell
LEGE ST. ltp. Auditing
7:30 p. m.
natlon.i1 knoWn toiletries. APARTMENT FOR RENT- New L0C6tlon At Ba::t ':h�!�g�n��v�e:�� Gentral of Ga.
Prefer person door-to-door Fumlshed 3 rooms and bath 32 Selbald Stre.t RIVer Baptist Association In
selltng or collecting experience. Front and rear private entrance. Office Phone 4-2731 that every Tralnln& Union 01'- Railway�O�I���� :.. ';"23:�� �=� I���, ��te�se��a�. HOl))e Phone 4-2761 ganlzatlon In all the churches I
"".. .. Vemon Ga. 9-29-Ste.
RAMS�Y 8R. 9-29-ttc. Is • part of the .....oclatlon.l , ..., ....,,__
Eight rooms and two baths
FOR SALE-'nIree bedroom
plus laundry room. screened
porch. car port. Gas heat.
house tn very desirable Comer lot. On South College
neighborhood. Ftnanctng al- street near high school. Good
ready arranged. CURRY IN· condltlon. An excellent value.
��ne��-;;;;-=�m atb��� ��� AGENCY. Pbone $10,500.00.
Jewell Drive conslsttng of llvtng Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co,.
Inc.
room, dlntng room, den, 1. • 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
kitchen with bullt-tn breakfast 1 _
nook and two baths.
HILL" OLLIFF
The Statesboro Lions Club
has announced that the receipts
from the Lions sponsored gum
ball machines which are lo­
cated throughout the city have
been earmarked by the club to
further the recreation program
at the East Side Community
Center,
\ The center reopened this week
.fter being closed for 10 days
so that the building could be
painted on the InSide, with
funds provided by the Lions
Olub
The center Is a part of the
Statesboro Recreation Program
and Is supervised by Mrs, John
Hulst. To date more than a
hundred dollars has been used
from the fund to help bUIld
a better reCl'cation program fol'
the east side community.
Phone 4-3531
Your
Phon. 4-3S31
FOR SALm-We have several
choice pin!! covered lots, lo­
cated In Aldred Sub-Division.
lIeRr Mattie Lively School.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-RED WIGGLER
WORMS. I -am now ready
to fill all orders and will
guarantee full count and live
delivery. A. S. KEI:.LEJY, 302
Savannali, Ave. Phone PO
4-2928.
HOUSE FOR COLORED
Six-room dwelling on Sugar
Hill. Freshly painted. Only
Only $2,500.00 with easy terms.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co .• Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
MAKE YOUR HOME BEAU-
TIFUL with very little
trouble or expense, Order bulbs
of all types fl'om the famous
Bu 0 Bulb Co. through Helen
Br. en. Oall 4-3414 or 4-244S.
FOR SALE One Allis
Chalmers two-row tractor
WIth eqUipment. This tractor
and equipment is in good
order See H. W. SMITH, 20
South Maln St. Statesboro.
9-29-tfc.
EASILY HANDLED
Six-rooms and bath, plus
storeroom, screened porch, car
port, awnlngs, oil floor furnace.
All In good condition. Attractive
In appe.rance and location. Lot
75 x 200.. FHA financed. Price
$9,00000, WIth about $2,SOO.00
down and $51 50 pel' month.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.. Inc.
23 N. Main St. - 01.1 4-2217
Insurance
Rites held for
Mrs. I. B. Akins
FOR SALm-196-acre farm lo-
cated In 180Srd GM District
(NeVIls community). Owner's
dwellmg Is Il three-bedroom
brick veneer home cOl'l8isttng
of livmg room, dimng room, two
ceramic lile baths, kitchen, den,
attic fan, hardwood floors
throughout. This home I. ap­
proxunately one year old. A
Ferguson tractor with equip­
ment, tenant house and new
barn ar� all Included.
HILI_ & OLLIFF
BROOKLET, Ga.-Mrs John
B. Akins 51', a lifelong ..esl­
dellt of the Brooklet-SlIlson
commuruty, died Monday after­
noon, September 26, at her
home after an extended Illness. Baptist name
new officers
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Real suburban beauty and
charm only 2 % mlles from
courthouse. Lota 200 ft. by 300
I-F-0-R-S-A-Lm---1-7-5-ae-..-es-,-6-5-C-U-l- ft. only $400.00.
ttvnted. Tlmbe.· CI'U1se valued
Ilt $10,00000., 1 mile of CIty
limits on paved road Pnce
$S5,OOO. Easy te..ms JOSIAH
ZE'ITEROWER.
FOR SALE-Choice lots m
different sections of city and
subUl·ban. JOSIAH ZE'ITER­
OWER.
Services
Phon. 4-3531 Chas E. Cone Realty Co" .10. lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-221711Needs
NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
SCHOOLFOR SALE-Practically new
3-bedroom, brick veneer home.
1% baths, liVing room, dlntng
room, carport and large stonng
room. Located on Lmdberg St.
HILL "- OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Hill
and
Ga, Tech. vs, S, M. U.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA
SATURDAY, OCT. 1
Lv. Dover 8;37 a. m.
A r. Atlanta 1 :30 p. m,
Chartered Busses to and
from Stadium.
Lv, Atlanta 6;00 p. m,
Ar, Diver 10:44 p, m,
FOR SALE-One of States-
boro's loveliest homes situated
on a onc-acre lot, completely
covered with shade trees and
beautiful shrubbery. A brick
3�bedroom, 2 baths, large
living room, dtning room,
kitchen. large screen porch,
hardwood floor. throughout, 2-
car gal·age. Ha 8 a central air­
conditioning and heating system.
Home located on Park Ave.
HILL" OLLIFF _
Phone 4-353t
FOOTBALL
Olliff
Training Union
meets at- Elmer ONLY $7.68
Phone
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Reprelentatlvee Prince Pre.­
ton will addr_ the group
briefly.
SUPPORT
IJ.e
STATE fMC A
Underprivileged
kids to get to
see big circus
defeat Jeff Davis High
39 to 13; to play in Douglas tonight
Blue· Devils
DR. HERRING IS
NAMED DISTRICT
CHAIRMAN OF GCA
'Mu'ough the coopcmtion of
Statesboro and Bulloch county
mel chants Md the Statesboro I----------.....;.-------------------------..:._-
LIons Club, hundreds of under­
pllvlleged kiddtes will see the
King Brothel'S Circus when it
comes to town Thur'sday, Oct.
13 And at the same time, other
chlldl en and adults have the 0)1-
portuntty of seeing the CHCllS
and helpmg a worthy home­
town cause District Press
to meet here
tomorrow night
It was a field day for the Blue Devils last Friday
night as they romped over Jeff Davis High in Memorial
Stadium here. 39 to 13, Joe Hines and the Cassidy
brothers, Coley and James. led the Statesboro team
to their second victory of the season,
1------------------------
Revival at Elmer John Sapp wins first
begins Sunday prize in SE Ai·t Show
The Rev. J. L Dycess, pas-
tor of the Elmer Baptist Church �I John Sapp of Statesboro, won the $200 first prizeannounoes this wee k the . .•• .church's Fall Revival to be(ln n the opaque water color medium for his painting.
Sunday, Ootober 9, and extends :'Crucifixion" in the tenth annual Southeastern Art Bx­
through Sunday, October 18. hibition which opened in' new galleries of the Atlanta
::�:��l � t�o :.';I:'dd��:� Art Association. Atlanta, Sunday.
p m Sundays at U'30 a.m. and Mr Sapp's "Pit 36" was also
7 '30 p.m. selected to hang In the show.
The Rev. Travis Stylee, pas.
II'hls painting was awarded first
tor of the Mt. Vemon Baptist p'rlze In the Georgia Artists
Chureh, Neuse, N. C., and a Annual Exhibit.
former pastor of the Elmer The show Included foremost
Church, will be the guest artists In eight southeastern
preaoher.'" etstes. The
Blue Devil. play Doug-
Rev. Styles recently retumed In 19M Mr. Sapp won a prize
II. tonight, The glme
from a trip abroad He traveled tn the Sav.nnah Art Club show.
originally achtdulld for 10- Invltstlons have been _t out
and studied at several places After ottendlng Georgia
morrow night WI. movtd up 10 the publUhera and edltol'll 01
In the Holy Land and the Middle Teachers College for two years
beelu.e 01 a game .chlduled the eighteen counties In t:-..
East, Including Egypt, Lebanon, Mr. Bapp completed four years
by the college at Dougla. lor district.
SyiI., Jordan Kingdom and of study at the High Museum
I
Friday night. On So.tuntay momtnl mem-
Israel. He also toured Europe, Sohool of Art In Atlanta. The
bel'S of the district pre•• group
WhDe away he made plctnree l.st year he studted under a Hines made two touchdowns. ��r:,:.: �� tli�!,,",,:=,:��-:
of the most Interesting placee echolRrshlp Since leaving At- 'On the fll..t running play of Savannah Col Alexander
and these will be shown during lanta he has handled sales and the game Coley Cassidy passed Lawren"e' sav"';nah attorney
the revival.' de.lgn for the Dixie Neon Serv-
' , ,
Rol.nd Boyd, mustc director Ice here In Stateeboro At the
from his own 40 to Hines on the will ..unveil a marker placed at
of Calvary Baptist Church. lame time he continues his art JOHN lAPP
50 who crossed the field twice Johnston grave by the o.ora1a
Granltvllle, S. C., will !eacI the .tudles.
to run the distance to seore. Historical Commission, 001,
singing and provide the opeclal He was born In Pulaski, G.. G talk
In the Sllme pellod Hines took Lawrence wrote the Inscription
Inuslc during the re,,!�. Mr. roup to
the kickoff on the 22 ""d wove on the marked whloh memorl·
President Gunter and pub- Boyd Is a promlment anil popu.
The exhibition tn the new art his way through the entire Jeff all... the grave
of o.ol'll&'s
IIclty cli.lrman J. B. Scearce lar gospel singer. lie a con.
museum In Atlanta consists of Davis te.m to .core. first newapaperman, who pub-
The thermometer reading. Jr., point out that Lions share of seere.ted Christian hu
more than 150 p.lntlngs selected Ik' ill In the first quarter, behind a
lIahed "The Georgia G_tte."
for the week of Monday. S.p- the proceeds will go to the dedicated hi. life to 1 mu·.
from .pproxlmately 800 entries on e s ness lot of deceptive movement and The flnt edition wee prlnted on
tember 28. through SundlY. club's eyesight conservation sic.
from the eight southeastern good blocking, Jo.mes Cas81dy April 7,
1111111. The ceremonIes
October 2. were a. followa: committee which Is concerned The public Is
Invl at� Itstes Judges for the show were "The effect of the President's ran for the seeond
touchdown will be a part of the p...... ob-
-
High Low with better eyesight cO","rva- tend all services.
'
Perry T. Rathbone, director of Illness on the 19118 election" will of the game.
•
oervatton of Nat.Io� New.--
Monday. Sept. 28 88 88 tlon for the youth of the com-
the Boston MII.eum of Fine be the topic for dlecuselon next The .tartlng llne-up wu: Joe paper
W..k. Oetober 1....
Tuelday, Sept. 27 73 83 munlty. Durlng the last 15 Ci
!Arts, .114 Joyn Teyral, dll- Tuesday night, October n, at Waters and Sidney Dodd, .n�;
.w 1n' ,�, �.. 14 .. moDths, the ,!ftklltWl potnt out.. ty tlngulshed
American artist of 8 o'clock at the Btateslloro Joe Hlllaey and "Roundman"
Thul'Iday. lept. 29 02 II. the commlttee'1las handled 97
eland, 'OhIo. - • - .Rectonal.J,.lllrt!ry. Dr. Clark Bobby 8J,pbll!,�tack1..; VIrKII
Ix candidates had 'qualified Friday. Sept. 30 90 88
cases, m.klng funds available
'nIe ahow I. under the Knowlton will lead the dlecus. HarvIlle and Joe Ollttt. panIII;
thIS aftemoon. Allen R. Saturday. Oct. 1 84
70 for the fitting of 65 pairs of convene Monday auspices of
the Atlanta Art Aa- .Ion. Gene Hodg8ll, center; Ooley
.r, plesent chairman of the lunday.
Oct. 2 80 70 glasses, repairs on n cases
8OOiation and Is CO-lIJXlnsored by
Dtsc 1ft
Casldy, quarterback; Joe Hines
R I, f II f th k previously fitted, and for treat-
the Atlanta Junlor League and uss on 0 curren new. and George HqIn, balt. ba£k.;
ty commiSSioners, Sheriff a P I
or e wee WIS
ment and ex.mlnatlons. At
Announcement Is made this Davlson-Paxon Company. The events
hM been adopted a. the and Jame. cassidy fullback 'nIe First Bo.ptllt Chureh of
.rd Deal, tax commla- 0.29 Inches, week of the jurors drawn to allow will be exhibited In the
theme of the 1955-58 series of
,.
Stateeboro haa paid Its debt In
r John P. Lee, County. ----------.
present, 22 cases w'e .pproved t th Octobe l' Atlanta Art '--I.tlon gal- meetings
which Rre held on the During the rame Coaoh 'l'eel toll and Sunday at 7'.80 _R'R_
and aw.ltlng appointment. serve
a e I' erm, �� played every man on the Blue
••__
I Superintendent H. P. I 1955, City Court of Statesboro. Ierles for two weeka
and then seeond and fourth Tueedays of wonh!'p hollr the· mortple
onack and Miss • Hattie Lo al h Also during the period,
the The court will convene Mond.y move to Davison'. Peachtree
each month. An Invitation la ex-,
Devil .quad except Danny papet'll will '� bumecl. Dr L.
.Ii, clerk of the Superior C orsemen committee secured .greement momlng, October 10, at 10 windows for ••peelal sidewalk
tended to all to attend these "Spike" Jones and PhDlIp S Williams j,aator will .,;, tn
It qualified for rl\-electlon. • • from the Georgia Llghthousc o'clock.
exhibit. discussions "They are stlmu-
Howard who were 111. . oharge and'chureh 'Ieaders will
P MIkell qualified for 01'- show In Sylvania for the Blind to sponsor an The jurors are .,. follows:
I.tlng and Inform.tlve," Mtss
In the final qualter Coach ahare In the PI'O(!1'lUlL
ry F I Williams Is the In- operation on a white boy from J. E. Parrish, J. B. Colson, AIDMORE LADIES TO
Isobel Sorrier, librarian, atates. Teel
used Lehman Franklin, SundJLy was Rally Day for
bent ordinary. W. G. Statesboro which would have Carel CI.rke, J. Herman Brall- SELL CAKES AND
• Johnny Deal, Jimmy Newsome, the chureh. The otferlnllB for
I. qualified for solicitor of Statesboro horsemen came
In cost approximately $500 nen, John R. Coleman, Leroy CARDS SATURDAY CHRISTIAN WOMEN:& :� ::a.!:;;lth�a:m �.=: the day exceeded ,9,500. 'nIe
y CoUl1 for their share of the prizes through private facilities; se- T. Bird, J. W. Cone (47th), Membel'll of the Elks Ald-
.FELLOWSHIP TO MEET Bobby Snyder, Hal Wllllams,
""",nIB are tncomplete at thla
at the Screven county second cured .dmlsslon to the Geor- Ernes Bule, Rastus Byrd, A. L mo.... Auxlllary wiD sell cakes Members of
the Christian Johnny Whelchel, Donal Ranew,
time. The goal was '12.000. 'nIe
annual horse show beld In Syl- 19B Academy for Colored Blind Brown, !Jull.n B. Hodges, J .nd greeting c.nIB Saturday, Women's Fellowship
of the and William Htnsley.
beautttul new church buDcQng
vania on Wednesday night of for a Negro boy who will now Brantley Johnson Jr., Hoke S. October 8, from 10 a.m. to 6 Brooklet
- Statesboro Christian Jeff Davis scored II) the flret
was completed three yeara "",.
last week. The show was receive adequate training for Brunson, S. D. Groover, Hamp p.m. They will be set up for Church will
meet Tuesday quarter on a long pass from
Mr. H. L. Brannen was chatr­
sponsored by the Sylvania some field of work; secured Smith, Cecil Joyner, Emory S bustness In the doorway en- night, October 11, with Mrs. Jack Floyd to Joe8 Hester and
m.n of the building committee.
Boots and Saddle Club .greement from the Georgia Brannen, Willie B Parrish, W. trance to the second floor of Elburh Moore. Hal Saln kicked the extra potnt.
Many bulldtng committees from
In the fine harness class, Lighthouse for the Blind to pro- Preston Anderson, Rufus Bran- the Sea Island Bank BuUdlng, Th d J ff D I
churches In Georgia and other
"Sensation" shown by Olliff vide an artlflcl.l eye for a nen (46th), Thos. A. Woods, located on South Maln street. Bookmobl.le sets
ca::'e S��O�e �Ird p��� s��� states have visited the churclt'
Boyd .nd owned by Sidney Negro girl: and secure agree- M.urlce Brannen, C.
W. Zetter- Orders for Christmas cards and Floyd and Saln carrying on line
In making u:elr own plana.
Thompson, won second pl.ce. In ment from the Georgi. Llght- ower, Rupert Parrish,
CUrtis W. occasslon.l cards and novelty plays from their own 3S to the
In dtscu.. ng the successful.
the men's pleasure class, house for the Blind to provide So"thwell, C. E Joiner, C.
Ward
gifts wilL be taken. The sale Is week's schedule Blue Devils' 9 from where Saln
program. of bulldlnt and paylng
"Della," owned and shown by an operation for an elderly Hagan, Frank
L. Mikell, Harry to add funds to thetr Aldmore
for the church property, Dr.
Bob Thompson won s..ond. white m.n of the area. Aycock, Lloyd Holllng�orth, hospItal project.
Williams aald. "With all mY'
���t�:.::.��� w��d t���Wp�a::' "This report alone should �e�. ����'ln�Oh;r ,C'E�:�lel' bo;::e ;�;;::tnu�� �I�r�r�
S:;:�: aftemoon at 3.30. :reusd.y, ��� Iu:'I�n����!:;.��� �;
In the Junior novice five-gaited give
a boost to the advance Banks, Joel L. Minick and Ru-
The Georgia Crop Reporting mobile next week will be as Mlddleground school and com- have made a wonderfully ftne
class, "Crown Jewel," owned by
ticket, Mr Gunter said "The peril Clarke.
Se�lce estimates Georgia's follows' munlty. Wednesday, Stilson record. We are proud to say
Warren Oliver and sho� oy people-of
Statesboro and the 1955 corn crop at 6S,OOO,OOO Monday, Oct. 10, Sallie Zet-
school .nd community. Thurs- that we own the building for
Ashley Boyd, won' first place.
area now h.ve a good oppor-
Ri h ld f
bushel., largest In the stste's terower SchOOl In the morn- day, Richmond Hili. Friday, the Glory of God and for the
In the roadster ponies, "Char- tunlty
to share m this work" tes e 0r history. Ing
and at Brooklet In the Mattie Ljvely School. people who will wonhlp and
coal," owned by Lannie Sim-
He pomted out further that
serve.chrtst with U!!I."
mons and WIth Ashley Boyd
their funds would also help In Mrs. P·reetorl·US D·' � b � C
· The members of the FIrat
riding, won second place
"the fme work of the Negro rIve lor mem ers lor ommuDIty Baptist Church invite their
"Moon Beam," owned by St
Chamber of Commerce, the
friends to share 10 the hour of
Waters, and shown by Ronme
Home DemonstratIOn Clubs, and Mrs. W. 5 Preetorlus, 81, • victory
Sunday.
Johnson, won third placc. In �:'s,:-,arv!n
PIttman senlOl
�����yg .��Sl��dtowofof B�IO� Concert serI·es set �or next week the-LaspotuylteryarCGh��gla8tarted4-H'emreoretn
the open roadster ponies class, Mr. Gunter emphasized the d Tu de t
I � ""',
"Remember' Me," owned and
fact, however, that local citl-
Preetortus, led es y at er- than 16,000 chicks, sold more
driven by Bob Thompson, won t I
noon at the Bulloch Hospltsl h I be h'
.
f S b J k t Le thlin 23,000 and raised
more
second place. In the open flve-
zens should buy their tlcke s n after a long IlIne@s. T e annua
mem rs lp drive 0 the tates oro ac son, secre ary; and
well
th 38000 ull ts
gaited place, "Sensation," owned
adv.nce It Is only on advance Survivors .re three daugh- Community Concert ABaociation will be kicked off of-
Aktna, treasurer. The as8OOla· an , P e ,
ticket sales tllat the local 01'- M J h W G
tlon I. govemed by a boerd of
by Sidney Thompson, ridden by d
ters, rs a n rapp, ficially at a dinner meeting Monday night and will con· 15 directors.
-
Olliff Boyd, won fourth place, ganizations
share the proece S Statesboro, Miss Ma.rie Pree-
and Lanni. F. Simmons fifth
"We urge you," he said, "to torlus, Atl.nta, .nd Mrs. WIl- tinue throughout the week,
Mr. Baldwin, the represen-
buy your tI.ket In advance
from
ham R. l' Wright, Atlanta, one M J Cu tI Lan t C I h d rt I
tlve from Community Concerts,
-----------------------Isome member of the Lions Club, son, E. L Preetorlus, States- 88S��tl�n pr:8�ent. :�:::�:;s thtsa;!� g:1I1 e:e q:tth:"8��e: wiwelelkbeonhetharde I"OCevalerraaldtllmoSestsntleoxnt.
t 9· H
.
· Home Demonstration Club, 1MB P
C COmIDg
bora; one s ster, rs that Josh Baldwin, .. repre- Hotel and the drive will be con-
• IS orne Negro Ch.mbe�, of Commerce, Maull, Charleston, S. C.; several sentatlv. of Community Con- ducted and concluded durin&- the
He will also spellok during the
or senior cl... grandchildren and great grand- cerlB, Inc., will be present .t one week, next Monday through
week .t the Rotsry Club, the" The Rev, T. S. Boehm. pas-
F h
children the dinner to give voluntary Saturday. After that time no
Lions Olub, the Mattie l...Ively tor of the 'Hill Bo.ptlst ClIurcli
7����.;:!..,���!!:�!!!!;�����:.;:;;�;_:�iii.Ut II h· Churc SALLIE ZETTEROWER
PTA Funeral services were held workers their last-minute In- concert memberships will be
PTA, the Junior Woman's Club, In �Ugulta, will be the gu..t
e OWS Ip 4 TOOCTOMBEEERT_1MO.OAN��;30NIGHT' Wedljesday at {:30 p. m, at structlons. He will also remain sold.
the Ststesboro High School as- .peakel' dUrl'lJ' the �v� 1Iel"
the Statesboro Methodist In town through the week to Membership cards will be on �r;:blY, the ��orgla �aehers Vice. to be C�d�telithat�
.:...::..:;_;..::.::��:t::::.::..::=.....:::......:.=.:::::.��;:;;�-;�;1.r.IJO\'lShlp MIssionary Bap- All friends and all former
The S.llIe Zetterower PTA Church by the Rev. Frederick a88lst with the campalgnl sale at the rate of $6 for adulto ":'0 a";,,mthY'
and fore a v.ry .B:tlS\ thu h �tolie
�urch Mar Stilson wlil ob- members hav'e been Invited to will meet Monday
night, Oc- Wilson, assl.ted by the Rev. Officers, directors, aJld volun- and $3 for students. The people nU�t
I' ;'. °h �r grouPsd Ai>' �� Octo
r 1 roug r
• Its nnnu I H join the membership for
the lober 10, at 7:30 In the �chool WIIlI.m Irwin and the Rev. teer workers tor the member- of the area a�e reminded that
po
gImenM � ����'
anak:U-- Ext 1 d to
day Octobea 9 omecomlng annl,..1 Homecoming. A basket auditorium. Leslie WlIlIaml. Burial
was In ship drive are to attend the admittance to the concert pro- rahn dngl .�. Ma wEnlstsspew
ng the� vevlptUans rvlma
e '--�deP-
t h
' 1', an affair ,Two well known """..ken" tne EMt Ide Cemetetty' In the
sc e u e... rs. 0 e are port ellM! v 8fI _ wwU
.. been held each year at dinner will be servcd
at noon Lo k
dtnrier meeting at the Am.rl· gram. Is by mem bershlp card of radio station WWNIi: cottage prayer m� to be
"'::::'::':':�::""::!:�=='::��:'=:"::=-=::'::_"::;;;:'::i:7-;:;::;;;:;.;.r'hureh f.. · over a qu.rter The program will biigln at
11'30 Mrs. D. L.. Deal �nd Max c· family plot. can Laglon Club at '7 p. m. only. No carda wlll'be sold a:tter Mrs. Lane and the other oW. conducted In varylJll' JocajloM
Wall •• h •• I., • TU .nOl" Takl..
• "ntllly wood,
will lead a. discussion on Grand§ons were pallbearers "We want this to be our the completion of the campalll1l cesr of the asaoclatlon are look. In Statesboro durIiI&' the two.
BUD D Y PIC CAD ILLY �urlgle P Donaldson, a native the subject
"A critical Look at Smith-Tillman Mortuary of blggeet y...r with the concert and no IndIVidual concert tlck- Ing toward another sucoeeeful weeks PrIor 'to the revival date,
L nch c t C,u,
Children's Acelvltles." St.tesboro was 11\ charge of (11'- se�-- prollTam." Ml.. , Lane de- ets wU1 be a""noble,
•
mem�-�'p C8Dlftol_ -e In�tIoR
._ 1IIl--'''M.....
To. Siat WII" GIRLS: It AS,TOUIIDIIIQ t
oUn y, now presl- Byron Dyer will act
as ngcmentL
..... ,.,
.--r,:......... .-..-'" Q'" .... ,,.....'"
•
of A braham Baldwin Col- moderator. Following this
ra cl&r6d, "bUt It will take tJae co- Mrs. AI M9CUllough Ia din· co!'JIII of volUDtary work8l'll co � meetIDp, tile
u't Tifton will be the Home- 30-mlnute d,SCUSSiOn Miss Max- REP. PRESTON SPEAKS
operation of every�?e tn States· ner chairman tn charge of ths Jined up wU1 be aUUIc1ent, the
men 111 tJae cIlui'ch WIll partlcI-
ng sPeal-cl' Do Ids TO JAYCEES
boro and the area. arrangements Monday nlght. offlcet'lIaY, "to JiV. everybody pate 111 u.elllDl'lllllC aervIoII,pa
• speak." th
na on was
Th 1 meeting of the
ann Fay's class will present. Repreeentative PrInce Preaton DurIng the peat years the 10-
Leodel Coleman will be thtf tn the ana an �rtunlt:v to Sunday. October 9, In 0...,......
"
n 'Ight..�nye":' :�e oc- Eaat:'mr;::'ra�vlll be held Tuec- 10 minute program.
A �hort
was the guest apeaJrer at the cal UIOClation bas �t to toaatmaater. Mrs, 1', O. Parker buy
a memllerahlp co.rd," tIoIl 01 tarmfD'o\�.
�W8hIP MIssionary' Sap- day �Ight, October n, at 7�0 'looc:� "::.��::::�w·Of the PTA regular meeting of Ufe Stateo- Statesboro wome of
the world's 10 the membenhlp ehainnan for Monday nlght'e dinner will Tbe pub! 0 III� taYited
•
Urch Was establlahed In o·clock. At this meeting
•
asked to be on time a th� boro 'l1ueeday night
of this beet mualcal talent !)lid the the drive. Servlpg with Mrs. aet the'blg camPfllpJ. tn motion to attend ...,..
tdh!s one of the QldC!!lt worthy mawn plans to hono� ap�gT.m will start promptiy at week. Jimmy Gunbr preeented
group hopes to .ecure an even Lane aa officers are JlICk SPOu·· and It will awing: rapld1� meetlnp
and- to � � to
e urches I SOUth atftj
I
Ul� pastrmatrons and p.trons
a him to the lub. batter program thll year. celt, 'ice-president;
MI'II. John through the week. attend tIi. revival MnI-.
the Blue �V Chapter. 7 :BO.
Coley C••• ldy scored three
times, one In Ute first quarter,
when he Intercepted a Jeff
Davis pas. on his own 45, and
with excellent blooklng, went all
the way; again In the third
quarter when he took a Jeff
Davis klok on his own 25 and
raoed 75 yards and again In the
final period when he mtereep­
ted another pass on the Jeff
Davis 35 and ran down to the
goal. Coley Casaldy kicked three
extra points after tOllchdowns,
Sponsor ed by the Lions Club
with tht ee other 01'ganlzatian�
also sharmg, the circus wll1
play here ror one day onlyD. f.. Smith Sr.
AUGUST� GA., Sept. 24-
DeWitt Olinton Smith Sr., died
In an Augusta Hospital after
•n extended Illness. He was a
retired ratlroad official and
was active in aMsonlc, Shrine
and church work.
'
For many years he was
general superintendent of the
5 '" S Rallway here In States­
boro.
He is survived by four sons,
Dr. DeWitt Smith Jr., Allgust.,
Dr. Will S. Smith, Douglas,
B. L. Bealey Smith, A.tlanta, H.
T. Smith, Tallahassee, F1a.; one
daughter, Mrs. O. M. Polatty,
Evans� Ga.; one Sister, Mrs. O.
H. Daniel Sr., Bellville; two
brothers, P. S. Smith, Decatur,
and J. C. Smith, Ocilla.
Funeral services will be held
at the Bellville Methodist
Church .t • p. m. Sunday by
the Rev. C. F MCCOOk. Burial
will be In the Smith Famlly
Cemetery; Bellville.
The body will be at the home
of his SIster, Mrs. O. H Daniel
Sr, fol' an hour before the serv­
lOes.
Pallbearers will be D,'
Emory Smith, J. W. Powell, G.
B. Tippins, A. D. E.son, Delma
Daniels, W. E Daniels,
HonOlary will be H. R. Darnels,
T. J. Woods, H C, Hearn Sr,
Membel'll of the First Dtstrlct
Press A88OClation will meet
lIere tomorrow r.lght to observe .
N.tlonal Newspaper Week.
A GEORGIA FIRST
Georgia has the largest
drained swamp land In
United States, the Okefenok
Swamp, near Waycross
region in prolific In unusual \
gestation and Is the habitat
many species of wild life
Agriculturnj Extension S.
Ice agronomists recommend so
beans as a cash crop to subs
tute for other cash crops n
under acreage restrictions
Research has established
f.ct that milk Is an Ideal f
for young .nd old alike a
all the years between, Agrl
tural Extension health specl
Isla say.
Bap_to�-:
mortgage paper
FFA boys go
o Kansas City
By DONALD RANEW
According to Mr, Wm. Moore,
cf the department of agrl­
Ure In Statesboro High,
nle Dekle and Donald
ew will leave for Kansas
Iy, Mo, on October 10 to
"ent the Statesboro' FFA
pter Rt lhe national con­
t1cn In that city.
Donald Rflne� won first
Ce In the home implovement
test in the second vocational
ct for which he was
rd.d $70 to be applied on
expenses to the convention.
Revival set for
Calvary BaRtist
Editorials
National Newspaper Week - October 1-3
One week each year the news­
papers of our nation take time out
to focus attention on an institu­
tion in whose operation you have
a vastly greater hand than per­
haps you've ever realized. The
institution is your newspaper­
your weekly newspaper.
This week is the one designated
this year as National Newspaper
Week. The ltheme i� built around
the idea that "Your Newspaper
Fights for Your Right to Know."
. Let's begin by dismantling that
term newspaper. It means paper
which, after due processing, comes
to you covered with news. Paper
is a self-evident, tangible thing.
�ere is no disagreement as to
what it is. But what of news? It
is a far less self-evident and de­
ceptively intangible.
News, in fact, is all thingli to all
men. What it is depends on who
is defining it.
And it is your definition, not the
editor's, what matters. The paper
stays in business if it does a
competent job of fulfilling your
definition of news. If it devotes
itself just to the editor's concep­
tion of news, it soon fails.
When a newspaper man speaks
of his news judgement he doesn't
mean his ability to determine
what really counts under some
mysterious process of selection.
He means, instead, his ability to
surmise what you will consider
news. How good he is and how
succeSsful the paper is depends on
how unerringly he can make that
surmise.
All readers won't agree that
some particular item is news,
naturally, but the editor must
meet each reader's definition
often enough so that every reader
will feel he's getting his money's
worth when he buys the paper.
That is where and how you have
sach a very big hand in determin­
ing what goes into a newspaper.
Now as to the effort to take
this function away from you. It
lies in a growing effort by some
people, who are neither editors nor
representatives of the readers,. to
decide arbitrarily which facts shall
ben printed-without reference to
waat any individual might con­
sider news.
These people are the censor­
minded. They appear in govern­
ment and in pressure groups. They
include those who try to conduct
government behind closed doors
and in secret places. They are all
t'bose who would take away free
access to informlltion which the
citizen, with his individual right
to say what· is news, is entitled
to have.
National Newspaper Week's
purpose wiII be served if you, the
reader, will pause to contemplate
the big part you are playing in
the printing of the news and
whether you are willing to have
that part taken away. from YOIl.
A sure way to lose this part is to
reason that when freedom of in­
formation goes the editor is the
only loser. You lose, far, far more
than any editor possibly can.
---.---
Comer shrubbery
is traffic hazrd
Some accidents focus QUI' at­
tention on imperfections in our
attempt to make our streets safe
for automobile drivers.
\"
Police patrol our residential sec-
tions in order to serve as warning
to race-track drivers. Stop signs
are erected to halt drivers at cer­
tain intersections: Yellow lines are
painted OIi the streets to indicate
pedestrian zones..
But street corners in our resi­
.dential sections on which shurb­
bery or trees grow are allowed to
remain and 'they stand as constant
hazards to traffic.
An accident occurs and a "rea­
son" offered is in many cases "ob­
structed vision." The driver com­
plains that he or she "just didn't
see the other car. coming."
Most of this vision-obstructing
street corner shrubbery could be
eleminated without destroying the
beauty of the corner.
We believe that property owners
would not object, but would be
glad to cooperate with the city
authorities, where the obstruction
is on private property. Where it is
on city property, we believe the'
community would approve their
decision to take it up.
They're better women.
because of her
It must still seem just a little
strange for the girls of the Junior
class at the College to return to
Lewis Hall from classes or from
club activities, or from the dining
hall an.d not see or know that
Miss Mamie Veasey is not there,
,
Two years ago "Miss Mamie"
retired and made her home here
in Statesboro. Then last year she
moved to Chattanooga, Tenn. And'
then news reached us that "Miss
Mamie" passed away and that fun­
eral services were,held for her on
September 10, at Lafayette, Ala.
For almost a quarter of a cen­
tury "Miss Mamie" was a mother
to the girls who came to school
at our college.
.
"Miss Mamie" loved tl!e college
through all its years 'of progress­
during its years of struggle. She
called Statesboro her home.
,
And we're sure that every girl
who came under her care is to-
day a better woman for it.
'
"Miss Mamie" is being missed
at Teachers College.
All those who knew her and
loved her miss her.
We commend our city
for their action
We commend our city officials
upon their action t<) improve the
sidewalks of our business section.
Work began Monday on that sec­
tion from the Bargain Corner to
the Bulloch County Bank on North
Main street. A new smooth finish
sidewalk will replace the old con­
crete blocks. The blocks taken up
will be used to repair the sections
around the courthouse which are
in bad state. That section on West
front of H. Minkovitz and Sons
will be repaired.
These sectiol).s of our sidewalk
have been hazards to pedestrians
for a long time, and we join the
citizens of our community in com­
mending the city for t.heir action.
The Bullooh Herald
LEODEL COLEMAN
E.tabllRhed March 26, 1937 - Publlshed Every Thursd..y
Dedicated to the rrogress
ot State.boro and
Bulloch County.
=
It SeelDs To Me
By Max Loekwood
He reached out and ahook I would like to say to you
my hand and with the tears In In .. humble way that .0 many
his eye. he turned away and ot us have tailed.
How h..rd
walked out Into the world. we work, how f..st we rna,"",
He was seventeen years of how much we plan and in 80
age and he w... In troUble. He doing lose .Ight ot the yery
had made up his mind to join goal. which we seek. If we con­
the Navy.
'
tlnue to live at the pace which
Just a tew day. before a we have set tor ourselves In
leUer had come to me through this modem d..y the time will
the mall. It w..... letter from .lIUrely come when we will
the Navy Department. Will you recognize our tallure to our­
recommend this man for serv- 8el�es and to those we have
Ice It had .ald. What of hi. brought to lite.
character?, hi. loy..lty?, his We lire a great peop,le, living
citizenship? In .. W;onderfUl country, enjoying
I HAD 8ENT him word.to .. prosperity and an ever grow­
come Bnd 88 he came into the lng economy. We are successtul
office 'there w..... sadnes. In my and comtortable, filled with
heart which few could under- contentment and .. faith
In our
•tand. He .at down and we future.
talked and he told me of hi. ALL THI8 18 TRUE, and
pian.. yet we know there I. doubt In
It was a hard thing to do, our mind.. There Is a feeling
to tell him what you would ot un.urene.s and of Insecurity.
have to write. It w... h..rd to This ilI'lng true, we ru.h to live
tell him that the truth would to the fulle.t every hour of
have (0 be told or that you every day, not daring to walt
would have to retuae to write unttl tomorrow to secure any
him .. recommendation. happlne.s which 'can be con-
He looked at me with level sumed today.
eyes and as the tears came I If we should pause to think
somehow knew that In. this boy and to reason and to try to
could be found the makings of understand ourselves In thl.
8. man. He understood he said America today we would find
and asked me to write that that there Is a great need for
which was in my heart. the adoption of a new set of
.
AND THEN he went away, values. Our material accompllsh­
carrying with him' a feeling have pushed Into the .hadows
that somehow, somewhere along those things whlcb when all
the way. someone whom he else is gone will mean the dif­
loved had failed. Someone had ference between an In.tant of
f..lled to guide him, to love him prosperity and eternal everl...,t­
and to believe In, him and Ing life.
having been denied iliat which ARE WE ao WEAK, .0 un­
every child mu.t ·have, he had dlsclpllned,.o foolish as to ex­
faUed himself. change our beliefs In eternity,
in character, in clean living, for
.. false set ot values which mean
.. pbllosophy eat d.lnk and be
merry tor tomorrow we may
die. Must we crowd Into every
minute of every hour a never­
ending .t.ruggle to accornpllah,
to gain, to build, to own and
for.aklng all el.e push aside
that tor which our parenta h..ve
.acrlflced that we might have.
Not the inaterlal values which
were passed. to U8, but rather
the teellng of ...ense ot good­
ness, a strength of character,
a faith tn ourselVes, and an
understanding ot the tlner
things. Chances are that the
m..tarlal values which were
p....ed to us have long .Ince
been u.ed away but our bellet•
In truth and our .trength tound
In good character, will never
pass trom u•.
WHAT DID YOU do tod..y?
Did you love your child and tell
him .o? Did you teach him
to love a flower, or to listen
to a bird, to be kind to a friend,
to respect the rlghta of othera?
Did you tell him who made the
world and answer his many
questions one after one or did
you find the time to be kind,
•
yes did you find even just a
fleeting moment to pass on to
those you love the thing. which
they want most, not your
,money, or your gifts or any of
your talents, but the thing they
most hunger for, their portion
of their rightful heritage, your
• understanding and your love.
It was Christ who said to u.,
"For what I. a man profited If
he .hall g.. ln the whole world
and lose his own soul ?"
IIMaTI�isWeek'sMeditation&',• By .Iev. J. W. Groctms _
THE CORONOTION OF
COMPANIONSHIP - TEXT:
"Verily I say unto thee, today
thou shalt be with me In para­
dise." Lul,e 23 :43.
What the dying thief had in
mind when he appealed to Jesus
Is difficult to determine, but
in his words, and in Jesu's
answer one common element
appears - companionship, The
thief asked not for pardon, re­
wards, honors, or a.ny ad­
vantage, only that Jesus should
remember him; and Jesus
promised none of those things,
only "Thou shalt be with me."
Time and plat:e are secondary.
The pel'sonal relationship with
each other was supreme. Here
we see the coronation of com­
panionship.
WHAT,.HAD these two men
in common? In life's purpose
they were as, for apart as the
cast is from the west. The deeds
of Jesus were as much above
the deeds of the thief 8S heaven
is high above the earth. In
their experiences they were as
unlike .8S light and darkness.
Jesus sat on God1s throne while
the thief groveled under his
toot.toot. How could they be
companions? How can two walk
together unless they be-agr.ed.
Tl'ft!y were comrades in 8uf�,
fering. Both were under con­
demnatlcln, .ubject to the .com
of the passer.-by; both pierced
by torturing nails; both In
agony waiting for the end. How
similar conditions, labor, agony.
joys, draw people together. A.k
the soldier in the trenches about
It. Whatever his past, the thief
saw as clearly the difference
betwee'1 Innocency and guilt as
did the Holy One of Israel. Each
had a, .upreme faith In the
oU,er. The thief did not doubt
the reality of Jesus as Saviour,
and hi great concern for the
lost, and his power to save.
Jesu. did not doubt the sincerity
of the thief's' prayer. These con­
ditions created real companion­
ship and here companionship
was' crowned.
HOW MANY A PERSON
measure the richness and
reality df his Chrl.tlan lite? Not
hi. religious habits, nor by his
'beneficent decd!!, nor by hi.
lip's confession. 'fo other
motives may prompt these, If
a longing to ahare Christ's life,
not I n a mystic, monasUc
fashion, but In all -life's eI<­
periences. is dominant, he can­
not be far trom the klJigdom
of God. "0 M...ter, let u. walk
with thee," B1iOllld be our
fervent prayer, and then Jesul
Entered ..t the r.ltatesl>oro Georgi.. Post Otflce as Matter of the Second CI.... on
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will .ay, "That where I am ye
may be also," words the thief
never had heard before; but
reaching out to them he ac�
compll.hed that day on the
cross the coronation of com­
panionship with Christ. How
good.
According to H. W. Bennett,
Agricultural Extension poultry­
man, there are more than 3,000
commercial egg producers in
the state; that is, farmers with
40 Oor more laying hens.
SUPPORT
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Brooklet News
�d president of,
�lIthcast Bulloch. Young Farmers
I
By Mr•• John A. Rob.rhon
Unlverll�y ot Georgia Friday Unlftl'1llty of 0e0rrIa III _
O S t be 20
TO THE PEOPLE OF BUL- and Saturd..y In the Interut ot operation with the 0e0rII&
ep em r LOCH COUNTY: a science t..lr to be held In this Academy at Bolence IUICl tileI hereby announce aa a candl- dlstrlot next spring. "nI11 con- Oak Ridge Institute of Nu.'....
BRANNEN date for re-electlon to the ottloe t...enoo was arranged by the ,.!Jolen•• ,ot Solicitor ot the City Court i�����������������������=iMI'. and Mrs. Cnlvln Hartfson The Home Demonstr..tton Ml's. Get'trude GrlttlUI has re- at Stateaboro. Your supportand children ot Rooklngham N Club met at the Statesboro urned home atter .. two weeks and votes will be highly ap-C. and Ml's. J. T . Allan ;"'d Kitchen Tuesday a ttemoon, Sep- vl.lt with Mr.•nd Mrs. Jack preclated In the primary to bedaughters of Atlanta, were tembor 20, with Mrs. A. R. Grlnel' and family at Guyton. held November 16, 195�.weekend" guests of Rev. lind Clark Sr. and M,·s. A. R. CIark Mrs. Jimmy Marsh, MI's. Enl'l Respectfully,�I·S. E. L. HaiTIson. JI'., co-hostesees. Alderman and daughter, Jerrs. ll�O.�tc.NmVILLE
MI'. and M,·s. A. C. Watts Mrs. A. R. Clark Jr., vice spent lost Saturday In Savan- 1-------------
and MI•• Mal'y Slater- visited prestdent, preslded over the nah, Mrs, Mal'8h attenced the TO THE VOTERS OF BUL­
relatives In Columbia, S. C. last meeting. Mrs. A. R. C1..rk Sr. Hlggs·Akln. wedding at Grace LOCH COUNTY:
weekend. gave the devotlonlll. Mrs, E. R. Methodist Church, Subject to the Rules ot the
Mrs. J. W. Sikes entertained
Womack read the minutes ot Mrs. E. L. Womack and Democratlo Primary to be held
the member. of the night oll'<le'
the last meeting and coiled the mother, Mrs. J. C, Parrtsh, are- on November 16, 19M, I here'
of the WSCS at her home Mo,,-
1'011. Mrs. C. J. Wynn gave the spending thl. week In Bavannah, by announce ... a candidate tor
day night. After on interesting
treasurer's report, Fourteen the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clerk ot COUl·t.
program tho hostess served re-
members were present. Sloppy. Your auppert and Intluence
freshments. County project leader tor
M,'. und 'MI'.. Ed Brannen will be deeply appreciated and,
1956. WIlS then elected, and Mrs.
and little daughter, Susan, of If elected, I shall continue to
MI'. and Mrs. David B. Mc- R. C. Roberts was chosen for Vldallo were dinner guest. of
.tl·lve at IlII times to render the
Laughlin ot Pensacola, Fin., an- his mother, Mrs. Edna Brannen best possible service for the
nounce the birth of a daugh-
poultl'Y leader. la.t Salurday. They also ���rft.� �el��e g��e;:� :�����ter' in a Pensacola Hospital, Mrs. Thigpen gave a very visited her parents, MI'. and
Septembel' 26, who has been Intel'estlng demonstrtalon on Mr•. S. W. Brack. Re.pectfully,
named Judy Ann. Before her nutrition. MI•• Irene Groover," Mrs. Fred Jel'nlgan ot Homer-
HATTIE POWELL
mal'l'lage Mrs. McLaughlin was 4-H Club member, g..ve .. Ville I. spending thl. week with 1_1_1_-1_0_-_6t._:p_. _
::�sd���:e���I��� ��:r��: ��:�'���.�:��.
on making corn-
�;s.b��!::�� a��:K":�n�th�IShOP' TO THE VOTERS OF BUL-
W. Lee McElveen. Mrs. J: E. Rowland Jr. was Mrs. J. E. Parrl.h, ac-
LOCH COUNTY:
MI.s Gloria McElveen and Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H"'I'lson winner of U,e door prize. ompanled b y MI'8. J. C. P.. r- Subject to the
rules ot the
Ralph G. Ellis, both of Atlanta, and IItti d ht A social hour was enjoyed Ish, spent last FI'lday In eJsup
Democratic Primary to be h.ld
were recent guests of her mond HII� VI��:d ::�, ��d�r�: by all and dellclou. I'efresh- with her daughtel', MI'S. Albert :�n����::'t>,: 1:, !:��IJar:r��
�����:�nMr. and M,·s. W. Lee S. W, Harrison last weekend. menta were served by the Howard, little .on, Joe, and Dr. member 'ot the Bulloch County• • • hostess. Howard. Board of Commissioners.
MI••es Amelia, Florence Ann, SPARKS-FELLOWS The October meeting of the • • • Your .upport and Influence
and Jean Roberlson and Danny Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Spal'ks Home -Demon.tratlon Club will BIRTHDAY DINNER will be deeply ..pprecl..ted and
Robertson of Statesbol'o visited 51'., announce the engagement be making article. ot leather- Mr•. Ruth Miller )Vas honored �llellecr�d'eIr asth.uereseY�c�"�';at the home of H. M. Robert- of their daughter, Maude, to craft at the home ot Mrs. W. a.t Sunday by her tamlly ot manded at the ottlce to the
son Sunday. Gary E. Fellows, son of Mr. L.. Bishop, with Mrs. J. E, children and grandchildren, very best of my ability.Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick and Mrs. R. C. Fellows of Rowland Jr. as co-ho.tess. with a birthday dinner ..t the JOHN PAUL ELLIS.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick Macon. Miss Sparks Is a gradu- home ot her daughter, Mr•. Ed- n-10-6tp.
spent last weekend in Atlanta. ate of the llrooklet High School Mr. and Mr•. Harold Smith ward Finch, Mr. Finch and 1 -'- _
MI'. and Mrs. John Steele and of Norman College. She I. and children were .upper tamlly.
have returned to their home In presently employed by the Re- gue.t. of Mr. and Mr•. Edgar About one hundred gue.ts
Cleveland, N. C., after spend- tull Credit Company of Macon. Wynn and family last Satur- were pre.ent for thl. celebr.. -
Ing this week at the home of MI', Fellows Is a graduate of day evening. tlon.
Mrs. W. D. Lee. Lanier High School, Macon, and -,-----------
M,·s .. W. Lee McElveen left attended Norman College. He Is Denmark NewsSaturday for Pensacola, Fla., now employed at Scott's Super
to spend two weeks with Mr. Mal'ket In Macon. ---------­
and Mrs. David ·B. McLaughlin. The wedding will take place D k S
.
Mrs, J. H. Hinton and Mrs. November 27, In the Brooklet enmar eWIngT. R. Bryan spent the past Baptist Church. .
weekend In Ashville, N. C. with • • • 'ulMrs. E. C. Watkins. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parl'lsh re! ar
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Anderson of Statesboro visited at the U
of Claxton visited Mrs. J. M. some of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. The Denmark Sewing Club Mrs. Wm. Young and little son
Ilrs, El11est L. Veal has com- Williams Friday. Parrish Sr. Sunday. held their regular meeting Wed-
ed plans for the mission Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claire of nesday p. m .• September 28, at
udy wOI'k in several communi- the past weekend In Portal at Savannah Beach, Walter Mor- the home of Mrs. H. H. Zet�
,
. She will teach the book, the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- gar. of Atlanta, and Mrs. terower, with Mr•. Russell De-
Indian Americans," gat· Parrish. Jeanette Hendrix of Miami are Loach and Mrs. C. A. Zet..
MondRY and Tuesday of this Miss Clara Moore of Daytona guests of their sister, Mrs. D. terower as co.hostesses.
k she taught classes at the Beach, Fla., was the weekend L. Alderman. Dahlias and Coral Vine were
�odist Church in Reidsville. guest of hel' mother, Mrs. M. G. Mrs.. John Waters spent
last
used to decorate the rooms In'
1\iesday morning at 10:30 .he Moore. week m Augusta at the home
\WhiCh
the gue.ts ....embled.ghl n class at the State.- Mr•. Acqulll.. Warnock visited of Dr...nd Mrs. Aubrey Waters. M' H H Zett . led
to Methodist ChUl'Ch. relatives 'In North Georgia thl. O. E. Gay spent Monday In
IS... erower .
TIle dales for the .tudy week, Atlanta
the, dev9t1on..I, followed by the"
=::::i::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_milii.iiiiiiiiii:ii!iiiit:riiiiiiiliSi:ii.:iaiiiiii__·_iiiiii::iiiiiiliiiiii Lordrs Prayer.
Mrs. Clevy De-l �:lT
po; Lo..ch won the door prize. Quilt
squares were made after which
refreshments were served.
The next meting will be held
at the home of Mrs. G. R.
Waters at 2 :30 p. m. At this
meeting everyone is requested
to bring neejlles ...nd thimbles,
as quilting will be the m..1n
feature of· entertainment. At
meeting, plan. will be made for
the group to quilt .. quilt for
the Bethan home at Vldllll...Continued on Page 7
The Editor's
Uneasy. Chair
OLD-TIMERS who were up
town early Mdnday morning
had their memorle. .Urred
when the city engineer bega.n
tearing up the sidewalks along
North Main .treet from the
Bargain Cornel' to the Bulloch
County Bank. Pretty .oon after
they began tearing up those
concrete block the workers dug
up the ends of three fat IIght­
wood posts, stili In an excellent
state of preservation. Some
guessed that they were the re­
mains of old hitching posts
which might have been along
the street back In the day.
when. But City Engineer James
Bland says the be.t. guess I.'
that they are the ends of posts
which supported the tin shelter
which at one time covered the
sidewalks of State.boro. They
al'e about six inches in
diameter and about 16 Inohe.
long. The assumption Is that
when the streets and side\�aJks
were paved and the tin awnings
removed the posts were sawed
off at ground level, the ends
remaining in the ground to be
discovered MondaYtr morning.
The fact Ulat created the excite:
ment Is that thd post end. are
stili solid and finn \VIth no
evidence of rotting after all
these years.
THERE WAS the feel ot
autumn in the air Monday
mortling. Makes a person feel
good and remlnda one that
Thanksgiving IA not far ott and
that Christmas Is 800n to come.
Leaves are covering yards and
sidewalks. Football reif'll8
.upreme on Friday nlghta for
the high .chool crow� and on
Saturday. for the cOllege
crowds and the old grads. Yep­
fall Is here f�r .a .8P,eU.,;' ...., ..,.
WE USED to think that June
was the only month fot· wed·
dings. But looking at our own
paper ..nd the daily newspape"
It look. like every month is a
month for weddings. So ,we now
have January _ February .
March _ April - May - June'
July _ August - September'
October _ November and De­
cember brides now. This is good,
tor it spreads the birth 1'Rte
out over the year.
...
WE SPENT SATURDAY in
our yard trying to catch up on
the grass and weeds which seem
intent upon turning our back·
yard Into a jungle. We missed
the baseball game and the fool­
ball game on TV-which m.d'­
cates the shape our ya.rd had
gO�:::'':�'Of the Fil'st District
. Press Association meets here lo­
mon-ow night. We're haVi?�
them at our house for a SOCIa
before supper and we
sOl'ta
wanted our yard to be looking
decent-but we know Uley Will
understand since they know thal
publishing a newspapel' doesn't
anow much time to fight grnss
and weeds.
...
WE'RE GOING to savan�ah
Saturday morning' to pal'tl�l.
pate In the unvelling of
a hIS;
torieai marker at the grave�
.ramen .Johnston who was iRe
first n6wspaperman In Georg ..
He pubU.hed "The
GeorglR
Gazette," the flr.t copy COI�'
Ing oft the press on April i
116,3, there In Savannah. C,OI\�:::.
Alexander A. Lawrence, sa
rI
nah attofney, wrote the InsO �
tlon that Is on. the marker. pU 1
Usher...nd edlto1'8 of the
Firs
DI.trlct will p..rtlclpate In 111:
unveiling ... part of our
0
servance of N..tlonal Newspaper
Week, October 1-8.
)[eIl1OOrs of the
"Southeast
h Young Farmer Chap-8U1��t 8 recent meetlng elected
Itf'cox for their president for�
,nsliing year. Jappy
Akins
�,
elecled vice presldent,
;::'.rd Cox secl'etal'Y, Harold
smith treasurer,
and O. E. Gay
�\1!O1',
r'J'h re Wf\S a discussion about
mee"cllnICS" 01' "shol·t courses"
�It might be
held during the
lt was pointed out as­
���ce fOI' supplies and special
j�lchlng Aid would
be avallable
lor clinics on
"farm electrtf�:
tlon," "t.ractor maintenance,
18"11 fencing," "far'm
machin­
trY repair," and other- shop
ac­
·,titles.
AI'UHII' James Riggs, .presi­
dent of Registel' Young Farmer
Cbaptel', spoke to the group
Jx)ut n clinic in fal'lll machin­
ry repair their chaptel'
held
enlly. He stated that ap­
I'Oximntely fifteen members
nrolled 101' ten meetings with
n avel'Age attendance of ten
t each meeting. The group. he
Id, learned a lots about
trlc and oxyacedylene weld ..
·ng and repairing farm rna­
hlnery.
II w", voled that the South-
5t Bulloch Chaptel' meet the
oUlth Wednesday night In each
onth, A 1 this I'egular monthly
eeUng a business session will
held, SUppel' served, and the
,
e and place fol' other ac�
iviUes of the gl'Oup scheduled
A motion was made and car­
'ed to extend the contest for
dUng new mem bel'S two more
tings.
DevRughn Robel'ts and AI
x served the group a fish
pper. Aftelward a tour of the
. Soulhenst Bulloch County
igh School was made.
...
course that she will teach at
the Meldrln _ Bloomingdale
Church will be announced later.
The study course of the
Brooklet - New - Hope - NeVils
Churches will be oharge-wlde
and will be a. rollcws:
'
October 17 at 7:30 p. m., New
Hope Church.
October 20 at 7 :30 p. m.,
Brooklet Church.
0ctobor 24 at 7 :30 p. m.
Nevils Church.
October 31, at 7 :30 p, rn.,
Brooklet Church.
CLOSE OUT
SALE
.
I,
, OF
1955 Johnson
OUTBOARD MOTORS
-.-
5112 H. P. Motor - Special $196.00
REGULAR PRICE WAS $214,00
3 H. P. Motor-Special $135.00
REGULAR PRIC� WAS $14lJ.50 la
38. P. Motor, Used, 'Only $107.�
� Thru the r, of
. \ � ,,����InIa rnssela. many rending aUlhorllithe college I. my guest. He have 8pontsnecu.ly acoused
write. on th�, "Why Johnny their undel'standable Indlgn,Can't Rood" controversy. V. R. lion. The fact ,.: the public I
• • • due a better explanation of lh
WHAT FLESCH DIDN'T relllimpact and meanln� of lhl
TELL ABOUT WHY book than has been discover,
JOHNNY CAN'T RE,.D 80 far In thia PI'ofuslon 0
By J. D. PARK, ED. D. acrimonious counter.slandel'.
Director of Te.oher Eduo.tlon It We take a careful look .
Georgia Te.ch... College seems quite certaaln that wIi'
The current tempest at JOHNlfY CAN'T READ
praise and damnalton being tually does point to a .el'l�'
heaped upon Rudolph Fle.ch... .detlclency In the SUccess lh.
a result of the phenomenal ctr- ha. been enjoyed In teaehln
culatlon of his latest lltarary people to read. It I. a denclen,
effort, "WHY JOHNNY CAN'T that has exl.led elnca long
READ, I. In Itseif a sad com- tore Johnny (or his paren
mentary on the truthfulne•• of either) learned to read, Rnd I
his accusation, even if the Is one which becomes mOl'
reasons he advances manage damaging and cio.ngel'olls dall�'
completely to Ignore the true This deficiency Is not pOint'
reason. Since the publication of out In Flesch's work, but I
the controvel'l!ial work. count· success hoo.vily undel'Scol'es It
Ie.. commental'les have been This defiCiency lie. In the I,
ru.hed to pres. both In support that teacher. -have not Yet di,.
ot and In angl'y denuncl..tlon of covered I!. way to SatisfaclO1il),
the .tatements Flesch has used teach chlldl'e.n(ol� adults) to re­
in mllchlng the public ot a tley late, Interpl'et, and evaIU,I.
fortune. It Is my .tudled opinion what they read. In olher word"
that Flesch ha. very carefully to reail with dlscrlmlnallon.
.
and accurately Identified the Fle.ch counted on this In.
I'eason. why Johnny's fathor ability on the PRlt of pal'enL,
and mother can't read and .uc- for whom he Wl'ote the book
cessfully employed thl. knowl- to make It successful. Natul'ally
edge to his own profit and ad- he could not afford to menli
'
vantage. the very facter about readln
By thl. I mean that Flesch which would discredit his WhOle
has observed how re..dlly the eftort;.o he tailed to Include
public believes the whole cloth any mention of reading for
ot anything read In the famlll ..r meaning. I will leave It lo the
medium of print, and how little many oth�rs who havo already
discrimination the ..verage per- done so to bring oUl the
son uses in wrestltng tor him- numerous false accusations
self a valid opinIon about what tenuous .tatements, skillul de:
he read•. He rightly counted on, ceptlon., and unfounded gener.
this factor to make .. be.t-seller alttles ot WHY JOHNNY
ot his book. It has. He almed CAN'T READ. But It Is lo
his commentaries to .. genera- credit at the.e same scholsrs,
tlon at parenta which was who have labored tirelessly th.t
taught to read with heavy. more Johnnie. mJght read w,",
emph...e. on phonetic sounds ot that they have .hown IncreaSing
letters and .yll ..bles (though alarm over the need for a kind
mo.t ot that generation attended of Instruction that would en.
grade .chool after the magic ..ble alld compel all Johnnies
date, 1925, when he accu.es the look fllr truth In What the)
.chool. of throwing phonic. out read.
the window); and he counte4 There are perhaps two oUl.
on hi. brash statements to .tandlng tactors which hay
bring that generation of loving made the pubilc excessivel
parent. to spring In.tantly to gullible In Its reading habits
the defen.e of the mann�r In One at these might be trsced
which they were taught In their back to the Story ot Wsshlng.
own early childhood.' Again, It ton and the cherry tree, or be­h..s. fore. Once we be�ved th,
Aut h 0 r I tie. on reading t.ender story, but one day som
throughout the nation have Investlg..tor wrote an arliel
pointed out Flesch's obvious disproving It by pointing oudl.r.gard of the tactor ot teach- that George's tather had n
In children to read tor meaning. cherry tree on his farm al all
He did not do this alit at Ig- tor George to cut down an
nor..nce, ... may have ... - .ubsequntly est a b II s h h'
.umed. It could dnly h..ve been 'hone.ty. It was a good SlOl,)"
done deliberately. This success- but like many another sinceful author po••e••e. a keen that time It has been dlscredlled
an ..lytlcal mind and h... -debunked Is the popular word.
demonstrated the fact by pro- Mankind has that .trange quir
duclng a number of excep- which 'Vakes him enjoy thtlonally well received ·book. In downtall of his fellows, especl.l.
recent years. Nor is he 88 ig� Iy those who have been beUer,
norant about the teaching of more successful, or
re..dlng ... the confu.lons In hi.
recent book would indicate, or
Mr. and Mr•. Olenn Harper PINand daughter., Bonnl. and Lln- orta eW8
da, ot Macon, spent tho paat 1--------­
weekend With her mother Mrs P t I Hc. S. Cromley. ,. or a .ome
meets in Stat
Political
onstration Club Announcements
Tbe Bulloch Herald, Stateeooro, G..
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6,191115
Mr. and M,'.. F. W. Hughes
have moved to Richmond Hili
where MI·s. Hughes teaches in
tho Richmond HIli School. MRS. EDNA
...
The Rev. Ernest L. Veal,
Methodist pastol', has an­
nounced that he will assl.t with
a series of revival ser-vlces at
Union Church, Bulloch County
Cll'cult, beginning October 17.
The Rev. J. F. JOI'dan Is pastor
of the church.
-.-
Here is Your Chance to Own A
Johnson Outboard
There are about 198,000
farms In Georgia, and 'only
66,000 or them are 100 acres or
more 1'1 size. Motor
Great Savings.
ATTEND CONFERENCE ON
8CIENCE FAIR8
Miss Catherine S. Kirkland,
I
instructional supervisor or Bul�
loch county .chool.; Mr•.
Harold Hendrix, Portal' High
School, science teacher; Robert
L. Hodges, Southe...t Bulloch
County High School; and Mr•.
Tom Kennedy, 6th gl'ade teach­
ot Camp Stewart, and Mr. and er at Mattie Lively, attended
Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower and the Georgia. Work Conterence
u�n�da�. ��o�n�s�cl�e�n�ce��F�a�l�r.�h�e�l�d��t�th�·�e�������������������������la
Club holds
-.-
lastmeeti�g week w. C. AKINS· & SON
OCTOBER 10-15
CHILDREN $3.00
8ee 7ltlNow... the '56FORD!
•
30 East Main Street Statesboro, GL
Make ,Statesboro A Champion Home Town Again
Join The
STATESBORO
COMMUNITY CONCERT ASSOCIATION
...
Membership Campaig'n Week
NOTE:
No membership cards will be
sold after this week; no individ­
ual concert tickets will be sold.
Mrs. J. Curtis Lane, President
Mrs. F. ,C.' Parker, Membership Chairman
The Statesboro
Community Concert
Association
ADULTS $6.00
(All
'.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams
and t..�IIy. ..ttended home­
coming at P..ynes Ch..pel
Church, Rockyford, Sund..y.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter­
ower visited relatives at Mar­
low and Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Shuman! of Sa­
vannah spent the weekend as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Grlttln and Mrs. Carrie G.
Jones .
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Denmark
visited relatives In Statesboro
during the week.
Mr. and Mr.. J. H. Ginn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Ginn and t..mlly S..turday at
Sandersville. Ga.
Mr.. W..lter Ryals enter­
tained Tuesday evening ..t her
home with .. Stanley party with
Mrs. Hollingsworth as Stanley
Repre.entatlve, who led the
guests In prize winning con­
te.ts, atter which retresh­
ments were served. A large
crowd was present,
.
Miss M..rle Preetorlu. ot At­
l ..nta was the guest ot Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Grlftln dum, the
week.
Mr. ..nd Mrs. H. H. Zet:
terower had as guesta I...t Sun­
day at dinner, Ch..plaln IUId
N T Dnc uf leYCIl
.'airllac model. oll'ered in the '.56 Ford
liRC. All hue ncw Thun(lerbird Itrlin••
Taxes Included)
,.
Wttkjiiew)202-h.p. 'Ilzunderoira F8!
_ .... • .. •• ....
·1,,/ .
And only Ford haa III Here'. fun at ti,e touch
of your toe. Here's power to I..d tire hilI.,
Here's instant response for instant paning.
Here'. 202.h.p.· Thunderbird "go" ddivered
,lIIooth .s silk, quiet as a lullaby , , , by an
,
eXlra-durable, deep-block Y-8 engine!
·"vai,.," ire ,.Nlo"""ic,F.irt.fU.rtJ SJ",w. w.... _.11
·--v--
A .
Wttkjiiew)Thunderoird sfjllin!l'--_ ........
1/ >
. .
And only Fon! haa Itl You'll sec the da.h aild
dazzle of the Thunderbird in all 18 new Ford.,
You'll thrill to the beauty of the long, low lines,
the exciting silhouette, the choice of refruhing,
new body colon and exciting, new interiors.
__-\1__-
WttkLi!:..?fj)L!fo!luamDeSign /
.
And only Pont hal Itl Ford's ,Lifeguard deep_
center littering wheel, Lifegllard double-gnp
door latches: optional p.dding for control
pOind and Iltn yUcca and opti.nal leal belli
, , , are all designed to give added protection
again.t accident injuries.T. G. WII1I8JIl8 ,landsc
..pe
specl..lI.t tor the agricultural
Extension Service, advises
planting your yard. to be en­
joyed, and not .... .. contlmlal
job ot pruning, walerln"
spraying, mowing, and weed
pulling.
\
Designed as a non.profit community ent�rpri5e to
bring top concert artists to States�oro.
at
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
(iUNTER-OLLIFF
CEREMONY PERFORMED
Miss Belty Gunter became
the bride of George Olliff at !\
ceremony marked by classic
simplicity und quiet dignity
Sunday afternoon October' 2,
1955 at 4 o'clock at the St.
Simons Presbyterian Churoh, SL
Simons Islond, Georgia.
DI'. Jomos T. Gillespie of·
flclntcd In n setting fO'111ed by
a. cenler arra.ngement of whit.e
gladioli and clll'ysanlhemums
flanked by polled palms Inter­
spersed WiUl candelabra holding
while calhcdl'8l tupel's.
The wedding music was p,'e­
sCllled by Miss Rachel Morgan,
or'genial, of Atlanta, •
Miss Gunlel' Is lhe daughter
of Mrs. J. W. Gunle,' of Sl.
Simons.
Mr .Olliff is the son of M,·.
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff of Stlltes­
borD.
The bride, given in marriage
by hel' brothel', James W.
Gunler, was lovely in he!'
wa.ltz-Iength wedding dress of
white silk shantung, designed
wilh 8 sweeUleart neckline and
long sleeves which tapered to
poinls over her hands. The
51tirt was gr'acefully bouffu.nl.
Her shoulder-Ienglh veir was
attached to a lace cap.· She
carried H white Bible covered
with gardenius, showered with I
immediately followed lhe cere-
tube roses. many,
Mrs. wuuam \VI.lY, slster of \Vhito chrysanthemums nnd
the bride, wns matron of honor gladioli with greenery and
and only attendant. Mrs. WRY candlelight enhanced the beauty
wore a dress wilh waltz-length of the brlde's tnble which was
bouffant skirt. The bodice com- overlaid with a lovely oro­
blncd crystaleue with lace in- chetcd lace covel' made by the
sets. She can-ted cryatalette brlde's grandmother, Mrs. Joe
with lace Insets. She carried a McDonald.
cascade bouquel of fugl mums Ml's. C. B. Mathews, Runt of
fwd tul». roses. the bl'lde, intl'Oduced wedding
The groom's best'man was his guests to Ule receiving line.
fathel'. C. P. Olliff Sl'., and the Ml's. Philip Weldon of G"lffln,
usher's wer'e Charles Olljff and
Edwal'd Olliff, b,'others of the
gl'Oom; Willialll Johnson, Sa­
vannah and Emerson BI'Own of
Statesboro.
111e bride's mother WOI'O rose
beige crepe willi a lace bodice
and elbow-Ienglh sleeves, Her
lace hat W8.S Rccented with
beige and rose seqUins. Her COI'­
sage was of bronze cymbidium
orchid •.
MI'3. Olliff, mother of lhe
groom, wOl'e teal blUe crepe
with exquisite bend design at
the neckline Bnd her hat was
a deeper' shade of blUe. Her' COI'­
sage was of yellow cymbidium
or'Chids.
BETTY GUNTER FETED
AT LOVELY PARTIES
climaxing the parties that
were crowded into xttse Gunter's
b,'lef visit here 1,,'10" to the
Gunter-Olliff nuptials Sunday
was a bridge party Wednesday
afternoon at Mrs, Bob Pound's
lovely home with her mother,
Ml's. C . B. Mathews, as co­
hostess, bonorlng Betly.
Roses, carnations and astel'S,
colo,'ful and beautifully a,'­
ranged, decorated the home.
A salad cOUl'se was served
with tea. JACKIE WEISIGER
The hono"ee l'ecelved a BECOMES A TEEN-AGER
casserole in' cameo blUe and Being (l teen-ager in Stutes·
white. ¥l's. Bill Way, slste,' of boro makes a thll'teenth blt·th­
the br'ide, was l'emembered day especially important, Mrs.
with a cutting boar'd. Mrs. Ed James Weisiger honored her
Olliff rcceived a china compote daughte,', Jackie, Saturday with
fOI' top score. For low, a china f1 delightful out-door party at
tea pot went to Mrs. Max Lock- her home on Savannah avenue.
wood, Mrs. Jimmy Gunter, win- Relay races which involved re­
ning cut, received a wrought leasing and refilling balloons
It'on waste paper basket. with air, and old-fashioned
Othel's playing were Mrs. games lUte ;'Tl1.Ith 01' Conse­
Chal'les Olliff Jr., Mrs. John quonces" wel'e enjoyed.
Godbee, Mrs. Marl( Toole, Mrs. TIley were served chicken
Inman Foy Jr., Mrs . .Donald Me-' sandwiches congealed fruit
Dougald, Ml's. Eddie RushIng, salad, potato chips, bll'thday
Mrs. C. H. Foreshee, Mrs. Ben cake and punch.
Ray Turner, Mrs. Remer Brady Party guests were Sar'a
Jr., Mrs. Wendell Oliver Jr., Adams, Angela Denmark,
Mrs. John Ford Mays, Mrs. G. Priscilla Akins, Lynn Collins,
C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Walker Julia Sack, Mary Nelsonl ...-------------------------------------.
Hili, Mrs. E. W. Barnes, and Bowen, Tessie Bryon, Janice
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. Clack, Llndn Cason, Sandy
Invited fol' refreshments Williams, Kay Mlnkovltz, Ann
wel'e Mr';. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. Olivel', Nell Register, Eula
J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Henry Patten, Janice Cone and Lelia
Blitch, Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs. Ann Welslger, Judy Smith,
Foy Olliff, Mrs. Carey Martin, Glenda Burgess, Bonnie Wyatt,
MIss Helen Brannen, and Mrs. Mlck� Roberts, Imogene Mc-
James Bland. COl'kle, and Fay Sowell.
sister of the groom; Miss An­
nette Sample, Gladys '1"homas,
AlIR.nta; and Linda Pound of
Slatesbor'O assisted In sel'ving.
Mrs. Jumes W. Gunlel' kept the
bride's book.
Tho bride and groom lefl in
the ..ftemoon fot' a wedding tl'lp
lo Tennessee, lhe bride tl'avel·
Ing In n brown suit with mauve
trim. Her accessol'les were
brown and she wore the gar­
denias from her wedding bou­
quet.
They will reside in Pensacola,
F1•.
Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and M,·s. C. P. OllIff, MI'. and
Mrs. Cha"les Olliff, MI'. an!,!
Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Pound, M,·. and Mrs. James W.
Guntei', Mr'. and Mrs. J. L.
Mathews, M,·. nnd Ml's. Harry
Smith and MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Olin
Smith, M,·. and Ml's. Henry
Blitch, MI'. and Mrs. Walter
Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, Mr, and Mrs. W. R.
Lovett and Mr. and Ml's. Philip
Weldon of G,·lffin.
Reception Held in Social Room
The social room of the
church was beautifully deco­
rated for lhe I'ccepllon which
Statesboro
Thurs, October 13
AUSPICES OF THE LIONS CLUB
"SO whDt if he didn't make a touchdown­
-
he's got on OK Used Carl"
You'll score high with the grandstand in your
OK Used Car. They combine performance
with appearance because they're thoroughly
inspected and reconditioned. And these de·
pendable ground·gainers are dealer·warranted
in writing at no extra cost!
Sold only by an Authorind Chevrolet Dealer
1955 Ford Fairlane
GLEAMING AND GLlnlRING WITH GOLD AND
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG ANO OLD
A TRrUMPH' OF COLOSSAL ACHIEVEME_NT5-1
150 PERFORMERS * 250 WILD ANIMAt!
Fordamatic Transmission, Radio,
Heater, Whitewall Tires. Like new
with New Car Guarantee. 6.000
aotual miles.
* CONLEY FAMILY *
-Special-
-e-
1949 Chevrolet
Convertable
OF IAIIEI'CK IIIDING OSCAR GIIUTEST OF ALL'MAIIVELI, FEATURING IIIOING COMEDIANS.
Wilt., h •• I" II 'lie a,..u. Tiki..
� 'h W.rldef..",u,
BUD D Y PICCADILLY LA FORMS
T •• , .. I Willa GIRLI; n .1:roUtlOi"O' THRILLING IPAN""
HUIIAN IRAIN INGLISH ACROBATS AIRIALISTI
ILOOD �WIATING HIPPOPOTAMUS-15 ILIPHANTS
.700.000 CAPITAL INVISTID-$7,400 DAILY IXPINSIS
Radio, Hea\jlr, Whitewall Tires.
Good Tarnsportation_
NOVELTY CLUB AT
CASON'S KITCHEN
Membel'" of the Novelty
Club entertained their husbands
and other guests Wednesday
night with a barbeau. supper
at Cason's Kitchen,
After supper they' went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Helmly and spent IL delightful
social hour of games and were
served Coca-Colas and cookies.
Those present were Mr, and
Mrs. C. P. Claxton, MI'. and
Mrs. W. T. Coleman, Ml's. Ellis
DeLoach. Mr. and Ml's. Henry
Lanter, Mrs. O. M. Lanier, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Teets, Ml's.
Fl'Rnk Upchurch and Mrs.
George P. Lee who had as her
guests, MI'. and Ml'S, Lel'oy
Shealy and daughter, Marcia,
and Mr. IUld Mr's. George
Lanier.
��8����� �::iN�:TER The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
MIss Peggy Ann Hart, daugn- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1955
tel' of Dan Hart and grand-I -:- -::::-_�_:_:_-;---_
daughter of Ml's. Henderson Mrs. A. S. McCUllough, Mr. IUId
Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Herrin
Hart, Is here vlsltlng with her will be In AUanta on Frida
grandmother. ThIs Ia her fll'st Mrs. Buddy Barnes, Mr. and IUId SatUrday of this )
vIsit here In 18 yeara, She Is Mrs. J. P. Redding, Mr. IUId attending the Georgln ��e
making her home In Newark, Mrs. J. B. Scearce, Mr. and Mrs. praotle convenllon.
N. J. She arrtved In Savannah E. L. Anderson Jr., Mr. and
by plane last Saturday and was Mrs. P. G. Franklin Jr., Mr. More corn, peas, lima bean
lnet by her father and grand- and Mrs. J. M. Tinker, Mr. and IUId okra wera frozen Ulis yea
mother. Mrs. John Ford Mays, IUId Mr. In Oeorgla locker plants ill
• • • and Mrs. Gene Curry. ever before.
a
WIVES OF HOE AN ..
HOPE GARDEN CLUB
EN-TERTAIN HUSBANDS
SPECIAL SHOWOn Friday night, members of
the Hoe and Hope Garden Club
were hostesses to their husbands
at brIdge dlnnel' at Ule home of
MI'. and Mrs. J. Brantley John­
son on Pine Drive,
AtI'nngements of flower's wel'e
brought by several members of
the club giving the decOl'ator's
touoh. Pink I'oses In Ule living
I'oom, mar'igolds and zinnias in
the den and red I'oses all over.
-e-
. -ON OUR STAGE-
Thursday, October 13
7:30 P. M. TO 8:30 ", M,
Buddy Livingston and His GirlsF"led checken, aspa"agus
casel'olc, cole slaw, potato salad,
iced tea, rolls lYld a choice of
apple OJ' cherry pie were ap­
pl'cclated by the men guests.
Ed Nabe,·s won men's high,
a pipe. (no smokel) IL flower
contained. Ladles' high, a flower
contalner, went to Mrs. J.
Brantley Johnson.
Those present were MI'. and
IMJ's. Ed Nabers, Mr, and Mrs.J, Brantley Johnson, Dr, \andMrs. Jolln Mooney, Mr. and
Big TV Personality and His Big Show, in
FOR ONE BIG HOUR
-ALL SEATS SOc­
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SHOW
DON'T BE LATE!
.
STATE THEATRE
Out of the famous red shoe �ox
Comes
Town & Country Shoes
featured in Charm Magazine'
1954 Belaire 4-Door
Sedan Red Fox
$10.95
Radio, Heater, Whitewall Tires.
One Local Owner - Low Mileage.
Special at $1,395.00:
-'e-
See
1953 Chevrolet 210
4-Door These
Radio, Heater, Whitewall Ti'lIS Beautiful
Special at $295.00 Speci� at $995.00
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
TWICE DAlLY-2 .. 8 P!II•• DOORS OPEN 1 Mil 7 P••
A,St.08 ncm ADMITS lO<All -== ':..":,,oeiii
JtEBatVED • ADIIII8lOJl 'l'Jaa:ra 011 8ALJ: antoua DAY At
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488-- STATESBORO, GA.
MODEL ..AUNDRY
AID DI' elEAlllI CO.
On The Squarl\ - Phone 4-3234
Now!
Shop Henry's, First-'
Week's SOCIETY
Mrs. BlmCllt Brannen SocIety Editor Dial .-2S8�
Mr. and Mr•. A. N. Ranewof the bIrth of a IOn OIl Octo......
RFD 4, Stateeboro, announce.. at the BuUoch County .....
the bIrth of a daughter, Vlekle
Je�n, at the Bulloch County pltal.
Mrs. lAe .. the fonner
Hoapltal on October S. Mrs: M�I Minnie Jonel.
Ron_ I. the former Mlaa
.--------"-
Shelby Jean Deal. Blcycl� wu fatal to _
under-ID riders lut y..... aa­
cordlnr to the National llatet)"
CouncU.
district homemakers for the
purpose ot dlacusslng mutual ,
problems and Diane Strickland We Go Places II) brelated their experiences to the a yruntespmRSONALS group In thJs meetlng. 1--I'ZD_a _
___:::-=;;;:;-----::;-;.::::::=:-::=-:�-:_:�--.----------
New members Introduced
WEDS
10f
Statesboro. The groom is the Scearce's class ,'00'11 at the tlnhteomstheelVCBchaanptderW.ere welcomed
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Sim-
son of M d M
mona spent last weekend wl1Jt Mr. and' Mra. Jack Tillman
.
sday morning Septem-
Bryson.
r. lUI rs, John Wes ���tle fUrelY School pbout the MembershIp Is as fOIlOY(ll' �'ba sdhnmons' slaters 1UI(i announce the blrth of a dsugh-
Wed". MI N Given In rna I b
s· 0 ast week, The boys ChrIstine Chandler, mugenla
u. n s, Mr. and Mrs. Walter tel', Lise, September SO, at the
28 nt 11:S0,
ss ona
f th
1'" age y her and girls enjoyed the unex- Fu Hatchel' and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
became the bride of
a er, the bride was lovely In pee ted refreshments.
toh, Beverly JoIner, Sara Robert t B
ges
Bell Bryson tof Savan-
her weddlng dress of Ivory Groover, Carolyn Deal, Unda
son 0 eautort, S. C. Tillman Is the renner MI... June
.d
UlO lovely country home
peau de sole princess styled,
After school, Ml's. Johnson In. Harvey, Shirley McCorkle June Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glass of Attsway.
,I
Ill'lde's parents near
worn wIth phantom blue silk ��ted Cynlllla's Bl'own,e Troop, De,', Sandra Harrison. �ello Falrbul'n vistted M,·. and Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Lovett WillIams
thoo•,'0 The Rev. SIUI(ord touched with gold. Ivory linen d. by Mrs. R. L. Cone Jl'., to. Wate,'s, VirgInIa Chapman,
Hoke Brunson en route to Sa- of Portal announce the birth ot
tes
t Twin City officiated el1ppel'8 and a contour feather �Ct
home on Pine OI'lvo where Diune Strtckfand, Fayo Dun- vannan, a 80n, Andrew Thomas, on Sep­
wn resence of the Immediate hat malched her dress. She they
were served birthday cake, bam, Annette Beasley, DaIsy
Mr. n'HI Ml's. Ell'llest Bran- tember 28, In the Bulloch
�e P
.
carried a white orchId on her
and Ice cream utter roasting Futch, Jane Beasley JolUI
nen Jl'. a.nlJ daughter, Deborah, County Hospital. Mrs. WUllams
Illes.
B"ol,cele presented a
whIte leather, Bible.
wetners In the. back yard. What Olaxton, Jan Futch, LU;do. Ne- of Tenllle, spent lhe weekend Is the former Mias Katherine
"k
. \\'eddln musto.
The bride s mother wore a
a party: smith, Patricia Brannen, Pat
with the Ell'nest Brannen Srs. Miller.
",tlm of g teal blue silk costume suit Both
• • • Lamb, Dotty Howard, Sheri.
Mr. and Ml's. S. H. Shernlan
-
Mr. 'and Mrs. E. T. (Red)
!he mnntel ovel'
the fll'eplace WOl'e corsages of 1>lng l'o;es. WILD WEST THEME Brown, Thelma Mallard, Mal'Y
visited theIr daughte,', Mrs. Mullis of Statesbero announce
Ib' living room
was banked John West Bl'yson Jr was
SETS RAPID PACE FOR Jo Deal, Ca"olyn Joyner, Sylvia
James B. Kopollc and Lt. the birth of a son, Jeffery
.� palms. On each
side white hIs b"other's best man' AL MOONEY'S BIRTHDAY Brunson and Patrlola Thack- Kopollc
at theh' home In Elverett, at the BUIIQCh County
diell trees flanked
a massive Following the cel'em;ny Mr On Wednesday, Septembe,' 28 ston. Tampn. HospItal
on September 28. M....
Iml al'l'angement of whIte and Mrs. Hodges \Ve"e host� John Mooney began the l'ound:
• • • Mr. Ilnd M.rs. J. Frank Olliff Mullis Is the fonner MIss
rysanthemul11s. glodloll !,nd at breakfast. up for AI Mooney's 7th bll'th- STATESBORO WOMAN'S
spent Sunday with Mr. and Marguerite Kelly.
p dragons.
White flowers The bride's table was ovel'lald day. According to a l'equest of
CLl:IB REPRESENTED Mrs. Fl'ank Olliff Jr . In Millen ElIdeI' and M,·s. W. H. Orlbbe
greenery wel'e. used with 'a lovely white damask the honol'ed one, I'lpplng, 1'00,.-
AT FALL BOARD MEET
and attended the opening serv- J,'. of Claxton lUIJ10unce the
ughoutlhe home. M,s. Bry- cloth. The tiered wedding cake Ing c,Owboys shouln pl'cdoml- Ml's. Alf"ed Dol'man, trustee
loe of the Golden· Annlversal'Y blt'lh of Ii daughter, Beulah
Is Ille daughtel' of Mr. and topped with mlnlatu"e wedding nate In all that pel'tained to the of Tallulah Falls Foundation'
of Jenkins county. Mae as the Bulloch County H08-
s. William Asbury Hodges bell Was placed on a sllve,' t"ay party. His bIrthday. cake with Ml's. L. M. DUl'den, Slate chair:
Mr. and Ml's. R. A. Stewa,·t pltal, Octobel' 2. Mrs. Crlbbe 18
at one end of the table' cowboys and mlnlatu"e animals man of City Beautiful; and Mrs.
of Sylvania have moved to the fonner Dethla Mitchell.
opposite was the coffee servlc� in rodeo effect thrilled the E. L. Barnes, second vice preat.
Statesboro and hn.ve an apart-
and a candelabra with white guests. There.were hot dogs, ice dent of the Georgia Foundation
ment at 357 Savannah avenue. almost every place except tho
candles. cream, and punch and bilthday of Women's Clubs, Jeft Tues.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stewart are deep Soutlt. They call her
A sUvel' boWl fitled with white cake. 01'. and Mrs. Mooney's day morning to attend the
parenls or Mrs. Frank Farr, "Their Georgia Peach" and her
mums and gladiOli, flanked by gift to AI was a lal'ge aqual'ium, fedel'atlon's fall executive board
Have pledged Sigma Chi: Southern accent, they love.
'
hurricane lamps w... used on fully equipped with all SOl'ts of meeting In Atlanta. �:���n �;;:�tl:�a!leno:�a�: Mr. and Ml's. Ivy Miller. Mrs.
the buffet. feeding spots fo,· 8 dlffel'ent They will be ,jOined by Mrs. Vennle Mae Blitch, Tommy
Miss Joyce Vaughn presided kinds of fIsh. The children were R. S. Bondu"ant, president of
O. (TateI') Bowen Jr. pledged Blitch and Mrs. Arnold Ander-
at the bl'lde's book. Interested and entel'tslned as the' Statesboro club, on Wednes-
Sigma Chi at the University of son spent the \\Ieekend wIth Mr.
Othl\l's assisting In serving they watched the fish. day. O��!a. Willette Woodcock and Mrs. Jo Wldlncant at Shell-
were Mrs. Fred Hodges Sr.. Ml's. Mooney w... assIsted In
• • •
pledged Alpha 'pelts PI at the
man Bluff.
Mrs. W. G. Holloway, Ml's. Fred serving by ente,·tRlning by Ml's.
NEW GARDEN CLUB Unlve"slty of Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braawell
W. Hodges Jr., Ml's. Aubl'ey Brooks Sorrier, Misses HarrIet FOR STA l'ESBORO . And way out west Pat Alder-
spent last week In the moun-
i..:,:e�ln�:��,B�lrsBr��� ��� ��lom�e��kYM���ne�e�� Gr:� ���b �:��� C1�� .:: man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :�n:r:::�io:��m:�� :�I�
bee, Mrs. Myron Dyer, M,·s. C. Bowen and Sheila McMullin. held Friday, September 30 at
W. J. Alderman, has pledged AI ITI. BonnJe, and Susie, at
S. Cromley, Mrs. W. C. C"om- The party guests Were Cecil the home of Mrs. Bud Tillman
Alpha Delts PI at the Unl- their home on Park avenue, to
ley and Miss Frances Simmons. Howard, Jan JOiner, Susan on Carmel Drive, The organtza.
versity ot New Mexico, at AI· "baby stt" while their parents
Later when Mr. and ""s. Ho d Bill S tI I
buquel'que Mex. Pat Is delighted are away
'" war , . torey. Marvin on was comp eted and plans with, the college and her
.
Bryson left for a wedding trip, McMullin, Stewart Williams, for the year were dlacussed IUId school mates who came from
Mrs. C. El. Stapleton returned
the bl'lde wore a Dlol' blue DaVid Tillman, Grant Tillman approved.
from Savannah durIng the
princess dress wIth matching m, Leah and Fl'ank Mikell, Mrs. Boo POUnd, or 'the
1------------ wee ken d aftsr undergoing
belero with matching acces- Sally and Susan Coleman Statesboro Garden Club spoke
_!)Ccaslon wrap and stationery .urgery at the Oglethorpe SIUII­
sorles. Her corsage was the Pratt and Edwin Hili, Bl'ock� to the members and gave them
as a money-making proJect. tsrlum. She vJalted her daugh­
orchid from her bouquet. SOl'l'Ier Jr., Gene and Joel Oz- a resume' of what a garden
Please give your orders to these ter, Mrs. Pete O'MUlian when
burn, Phil McLendon, Wiley club' Is and' how It functions.
girls when they call. You pay first released from the hospital.
Brannen, Buddy Holloman, The following officers were
when the goods are delivered. Mrs. W. S. Hanner Sr lett
Jimmy Welslger, Clyde and elected:
Brownies will have a cookie Wednesday morning for VaI­
Jimmy Shuford and John Wall, PreSident, Mrs. Jack Averitt;
sale October 15. dosta where she will vlalt Lt.
Fay Foy Smith and F"llI1k vice preSident, Mrs. BUi Adama',
Mr. Bryan, through the and Mrs. W. S. Hanner Jr. and
Favorite Shoe Store Is again her grandson, Mr. Hanner wUlHook. recordIng secretary, Mrs. Frank g1v1o,ll' a pall' of Girl Scout join them for the weekend.• • • Farr; correspondlng secretscy, ailoeB to the girl seUlng the BUiy HolllUld came up tromFHA HOLDS FIRST MEET Mrs. Billy Cone; treasurer, Mrs. most Items. Jacksonville, F1a., thla weekend
Statesboro's chapter of the carl Huggina; chalnnan of the Mrs. George BrylUl'l Mrs. Ann to tske his wife and son, (Mrs.
FHA holds Its fil'st meeting on year
book committee, MI'8. Ben Hend"lck, Mrs. 'Rufus Cone, Billy HolllUld and Stove) back
Monday, Septembe,· 12, at 6 Ray Turner; program chairman, Mrs. John Hendrick, Mrs., home after spendlng a week In
o'clock in the home economics MI's. Bud Tillman; chairman of James Aldrich, and Mrs, Robert Statesboro with Mrs, Roger
room with 36 present,
flower arl'angements, Mrs. Jack Summer, Holland and family.
The meeting was called to TUlman;
chairman at member· Intenneriate leaders are Jan Mr, and Mrs, John Orayson
order by ChrlsUne Chandler, ship, Mrs. Charlon Hollar; Whelcbel, Maxine Brunson, as- Fletcher and small son Mark
club president. The regular
flowel' show chairman, Mrs. Hal siatant; Barbara. HodJes, Shit- ot Homerville v18it�d h�
opening and closing rituals were
Macon Jr. ley Akins, o.s8i�tant; and Carol parente, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
used.
Othe,' members attending thla Th"P.Ias, Gwen Lanier, assiBtsnt: F1etoher th.. weekend.
Announcement was made that
initial meeting were Mrs. Bob !=:::::=====------.------......J'--_:_ !._ ......:====:;::::::::.t===��=====:::!:===
the Statesobro chapter would Winbur'n,
Mrs. CecU Watcrs/I-""i,----------....,.----- --- .... ..::
print the programs for the fall Mrs: Bob Swlnt, Mrs. Albert
district meeting to be held In Dav,s,
Mrs. Robert Summer,
MetteI' on Octobel' 15. The FHA
Mrs. Jack LoPresti, Mrs.
song was pl'esented by Linda
Harold Jones and Mrs. Heyward
Harvey, Patricia Thackston, and Bl'tInson. Light retreshments
Rozlin Hall. Slides of the cl'eed were ·serevd.•••
motto, emblem,' colors, flower,
and degrees of achievement
were shown and explaained by
Chl'istine Chandler.
An enlightening report was
glyen by Eugenia Futch of
the Leadership Conference held
in the summer. Eugenia was
chosen Statesboro'. delegate to
this conference. The report on
the teachel"s receptl�n. given by
the club was given by Chrlst.lne
Chandler. A junlOI' study group
has been' organized by' this
LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY
AT BRYANT'S KITCHEN
Mrs, Inman Fay Jr., Mr's,
Mark Toole, Mrs. Lamar Trap­
nell and Mrs. John Godbee, Bet­
ty Gunter's classmates when she
was attending hIgh school here,
wero hostesses Wednesday at
a lunchone at MI's. Bryant's
Kitchen. The guests, also Bet­
ty's classmates, making this
party honoring her more signifi­
cant, were Mrs. Emol'y Bohler,
Mrs, Dock Brannen, Mrs. Fred
H6dges Jr. and Mrs. Donald
McDougald, Ml's. Bill Way of
_______..-__
' St. Simon and Mrs. Jimmie
Godbee.
Spider' lilies .and fern were
used on the luncheon table.
Miss Gunter received a silver
teaspoon from her' old class­
mates at Statesbo,·o High.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
STATElSBORO, GA.
15 West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
�[��lA1(9 OR
I��· �[GUlAlf.O
l�A·NS?·
The Consumer Finanl'e
Industry of Georgia is
iii integral part or the
teonomy of Ihe stille and
ita citizens.
AI Jucla it has. II respolLli6ilit,
aJ II duly to all Me pt:OPle. iJl
� ralkJ vlli/c, 10 rnoituaill anti
"NnrJ�ate the Iti,he.' .'mlilard,
� tthiC! and in,�,ri'; ill tlte
t of busineu.
This, <;e in the Indllli­
� h ave consistently
tried to do: ..
.J!.4e bwineu 0/ kndin, II re,­-.sed by Jaw Tlau i, MCeutU'f
II ,!d.er that the public n.ol k
�tll"md by thai milW'e millot.
II)' o! lender! who lCIould 'q,lce ....
:1:." (JIivanla8t 0/ ,lam 1&0.
.Members of Ihe Geor-
II a Consumer Finance
ASSociation welcollle_ the
:'lalion by law of our,_I�_� Tbe fad is. our
"".OCtlltlOn, itselr, b. 8
IdoPled a slringent CC'd\!If ethics and conductlor our membel'll.. .
Wt pledge ou'r ruU eo­
)leration with St. t !!.IAIlIlIty and Cily goven..
�Is in ronUnuinr a
�nct adherelire lo both
� It� and SPirit 01 the! In all our relatloa­iliPli "ilh the .public.. -
�. "'8' rou, as _ <iii";' .,
�/""" ,la,,: lo·...,...... .,_,.�'h "" I ,",aI.a.. •.
"r4oi
ISItd 60" /...,.•.
•. IOu....., he iso • ,...,..101" /aUlr ._ ;,_.",� 't;8' or u.,..,.., ...weI.
.... F·Ift4d' ....... ·C_""""'" ,...",
�
Vie "anI lo � FAIR
Ittlhe P!Jbn� We 'wallt
� a:Ublie lo be nOt
(Signed)
bRCIA COfISUIEI
_m1l.
I'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.­
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, �9C16
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee of
RFD D, Stateeboro, announce
•
Jockeq---
UNDERWEAR
Here'l a perf«!
comfort palrl
Jockey brief hili
leg openlngllhat
never bind, _llt­
band Ihol never laill ,
Malchlng T-Ihlrt hal
�ylon-conlenl collar
Ihal keepi III Ihope,
walh ofter walh.
.. :::
'I
Brief $ 1.20. T-shirt '$ 1.25
Top Tr�de-ins Today 1
uop
TO BE E�GHT YEARS
OLD IS WONDERFUL
Cynthia Ann' Johnson, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley
Johnson, suddenly assumed
I'esponslblllty for the guest list
for her party on her eigbth
.
birthday. So bel' mothel' met the
challenge when confronted with
more chlldren that "the old
woman who Iived in a shoe"
ever dreamed of, First, Evelyn
fortified with muffin cakes by
the dozens and rivers of orange
juIce al'l'ived at Mrs. J. B.
GIRL SCOUT REGISTRATION
HITS 112 THIS WEEK
Statesbol'o 011'1 Scout regis­
tration reached 111 this week
with 67 Brownies and 45 Inter­
mediates. The 8-year·olds have
to close registration but there
are a. tew places tor 7 and 9-
year-olda. If you Intend
regIstering do It thla week.
Intennedlate Scouts have
chosen the sale ot Christmas
cards, Christmas wrap and a11-
JUNIOR UNDERWEAR
OCTO D.ALINea DAY8 A H .
AND \NWLL M•..-r 'W'OU MoR. TH_ HALP\NAVI
- (
Jockey junior brief never lags,
never droops, nil matter how often.
it's wasbedl Waistband II guarana
teed for the life of garment. MIItch­
ing T-shirt has nylon-conlent�neck­
helds its shape I
Over to Old. in October ••• tlutt'. Jlao,8martoot lDOye you could makel
And it'••mart in tine hie wlywl FInt, you pt tbe "!_locket" EDJine
Oldamobil. thlt ba..,t In In-time popularity,,_,J. 5eeoDdJ", "ou'D find
that'our !:OCtober Olrer" OII'your,,_t IIIl" ill terrificl
An!l rmlny. th9 Oldunoblle Y,OII b:ny todl" will hoI4. ita nlue.
Any "I" you look It It. tIda II • time .... action, So ........ inl
Th....••• "Rocket" Cor eYer,. pocket •••• deal that'. richt lor youl_
$2436.62
State ancllocal .a .......tra.
Y.". ...... d.pond. upon doot.. of
MOd.1 and body ttyt., optlonal.qulp.
fMnt and .cce'tOrl", Prfc.. ma t var;f
,
�"ghlly In adlolnlng _....ItIo�
Brief S5c T-shirt $ 1.00
OL.CSM
V IS IT '". ".0 CltlT • OOM"••• AT YOU. OLD.MOIIL. DIALI.'II·
VIoodcock Motor
OB/Savannah Avee,
Phone PO 4·3210 G�., Inc, Or Visit
StatesbOro -Oa. .
",c Il t 28 NOTICE Liquid Ammonia Ferliliaer The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga-GI' enro unen C t L 1 Ad pr��de�:"�f �eo��"ade�:�'he� ��ft':y, or;'C°Zttrllt::!toa :"ei T RSDAY OCTOBER 8 111C115' OUn y ega S College, Bulloch county Oeor- councy, .l'ow. to the court tho "1954 gla, having made appllc�lIon to following Cacta: that pelltloner be dlslolved. tlon r..t and' -.IdeNd, letpercent ()ver •
. the Board of Commlll8loners of 1. Petitioner'. charter was
COHl!JN ANDBlRSQN, the lIBIIIe be fll-A In thl oftIoIRoads and Revenue. of Bulloch Ifl'anted by thl. Honorable Court ...
county Georgia for dtscon- en 'the Oth day of October, 1954, Attorney tor PeU14 nero of the clerk of u,t. CIOUrt IIIPETITION TO SUPERIOR duct of the buSiness for which Unuan�e of the 'portion ot the and said charter was aocepted OATH Bulloch county, 000....... LIt ..! An incomplete enrollment of 744 students has COURT FOR BUSINESS applicants are asking Incorpora, public dirt road lying northeast by the organizers ot said cor- GEORGIA, Bulloch County, copy thereof, topthlr WIth ... T hers College 28 CORPORATION tlon, and as may be allOWed like of tho eastern paved college peratlon and smce that time Personally appeared before copy of thIII 01'tl8t be pubUlllld' Georgia eac a per cent GEORGIA, Bullcich county, corporation under the law. of driveway and connecting said petltlonor has functioned as a the undersigned officer, C. P, once a week for four weeJc6 III""en se over last year's final fall quarter figure of 584 To the Honorable J, L, Ren- Georgia as they now or may driveway and State Routa No. corporation. Olliff Jr" an ofClcer and .tock. the Bullooh Herald, the official�,cret·h3sll'll a week to go before the deadline for late froe, Judge of the Superior hereaft.r exist. 67, known lUI the Statesbero- 2, Petitioner shows that at holder of petitioner, who aaya newepaper o� IIald counlly,_foDd., Court of slUd county: FRED T, LANIER, Pembroke Highway, said por- a mestlng of the Stockholders under oath that the facta .lated let all Intol'tlllted 'pol'llOna ..._
-1.
-
�
'stration Monday, October3.. ROBERT S. LANIER, tlon of road beln, beunded on of such corporation, duly In tho abovo and toregollll' pe- cause before m. at 10 o'alookti lZ � C rroll said 1000 8tudenta·- tl I ted C. E. Ozburn Jr" Mrs, Attorneys for appllcanta. the northeast by Statc Routo called for that purpose, a reso- tltlon are true, a, m, ,on the 22nd day of oe-Th. warnock Club members 81' e "" Paul F, 11 , ... an cipat DOl'Othy Ozburn, and BI'ooks B, No 67 on the soutlleast by lutlon was adopted by the af. C. P. OLLIFF JR. tqber, 19M, at the courth_did two skits for the group, • , ' oe tile increase In enrollment within the next three years, Sonlcr Jr" hereinafter called ORDER OF COllIIT coliege 'property on the south. flrmatlve vote of the owners of Sworn to and subecribed be- In Bulloch coun�, OeoJ'll&, wh)'1, The Wrong Way to Conduct �t w;ned clllsses to such a according to college officials, applicant.. , bring this appllca· In re: west by said paved drIv.w.... two.thlrds of the capital stock fore me thl. 20th day ot Sep- the PtaYVl' of til. "I adIL Club Meeting, and 2, The lid sin n number of casee The prospect of this Increase tlon for the granting of a Petition to Incorporate leading from Stat. Route No. of petitioner, resolving that the tember, 19110. foregotn, petition lIhould lICItF Y Fall A d mt "lm sections had to be makes plana for a new women's charter for a privata corpora- Ozburn·Sonler FOrd, Ine, 67 on the college campus and corporation .hall surrender Ita ROWENA BBlALL, H. P., be Ifl'IUlted Uld aaId corpora-Right Way to Conduct a Club or our n I . l'Ie said also that a dormitory mandatory, since the tton, and show to the court the Charter Application No, 3612 on the northwest by tho' ath- charter and franchise to the State at la�eorgla. \lon dllsolved.
.....lem_
Meeting, Miss Joyce Davis gave
d'::r of new courses had been Increase this year has already following i�cts: At Chambers letlc field of said' college; there- state and be dlaeolved aa a Thla 10th day ot -r ,a most Interesting and tnsplrtng ..� h ges swelled th aI Bulloch Superior Court, fore In accordance with chapter corporation. ORDER "OR HEARING 19110.devotional. Her topic was W· t G
.
old'" and that certain
c an over e norm "ca- 1. They desire for themselves, The foregotng pelltlon of C. 90.2' of Geor la Cod. of 1933 3. Petitioner ehows that suoh AND PUBLICATION J. L. RENFRO., Ju.,e,"House Cleaning,"
Ml's. Barnes m er razmg he eUI'rlculum were necee- paolty for the women's dorrnt- their associates and succeesors, E. Ozburn Jr" Mrs, Dorothy as amended g all persons are dissolution may be allowed TIle abeve and fo.....lng petl. Bulloch Superior Court.led the group In several songs, I, because of the Increased tortes. With the two large men's ��mt;:' d�c�crz��.����X:� Ana Oaburn, and BI'Ooks B. hereby notified thAt on and ss- without an Inju.tlce to any �=��������-�tt��������������,'limen!. dorms available, housing for Sorrier to be Incorporated tel' Ootober 23 1955 said scc. stockholder or any person �Council Pl'oject chall'lnan �od"Y's Incomplete fl&'Ure men Is of no Immediate con· FORD, INC," The principal under the name of "OZBURN. tlon of l'oad wlI'l be d�oontlnued having claims or demands ofjoined Mrs, Sam Thigpen for 'IPI,,,c'nls an Incl'ease of 180 cern, office und plnce of buslne... of SORRIER FORD INC" read If no good causo 18 shown to any chamcter agalast saida panel discussion in which each "
dents OVOI' last fall tJlarter. said COf'POI·n.�lon shall be 10- and considered I
"
the 'contrary' and any objec. corporatton.chah'mun gave hel' Individual
eakdown according to. classes Th I' f V
c!Lted at Stl\tesbero, Bulloch It appearing inat said petition tlons fllecl �II be heard at Wherefore, petltlonerd pr�ys8 ph e county, GeorgIa, ,with the Is within the purview and In. 10:00 o'clock a, m, on October that an order be gra te fix ngpl'oject report, Elxcellent l'epol'ts 286 fl'eshmen, 17 so o· S 0 a. pl'lvllege of establlshrng branch tention of the laws applicable 22, 1955 In the office of .the the time for 1\ hearing of thiswere given and definite signs of ores, 149 jll<1iors, and 1,31 offices nnd plac"" of busln... thereto and that all of said Chairman of Board of Com. petition not lell8 than fourprogl'ess wa� evident. niors, Rccording to MIli8 Viola Continued from Editorial Page. In such other places as may be laws �;'ve been fully complied mlaslonel's of Rods and weeks from the tim}' of suchMrs, Emmett Scott. Council en)" registrRr, determined and desired. with, Including the presentation Revenues of Bulloch county, order, and that aald petition �VISITORS Mr, and y','s, Lavern Sanders Pl'esldent, presided at Lhe bus· famous than he, It stems from 2. The applicants lUI named of a certificate f!'Om the Secre. Oeorll'la, at the courthouse In :'J,r::e��!kfl�t .::Id ��u�f'.:';;d 0aCreales Problems envy, and has l'esulted in our abeve all have Ille POBt Office tary of State as required by Statesbero, G.....gla,
copy of the petition and order
MI': and Mrs, B, E. Beasley of Savannan spent Saturday and Iness session.
The record.breaklng enroll· world·wlde sUl'plus of neigh· address of Stateobero, Georg.... Section 22.1803 of the Code ot BOARD OF COMMISSION. published once a week for Cqur
spent several days visiting his Sunday visiting theil' parents, Dates were seC up for the
ent has erenled several major borhood gossips who fostel' tales 3, The purpose and object Georgia Annotated; ERS OF ROADS AND
(4) weeks In the official
son, Mr, and MI's, BI'ooks Mr, and Mrs, Ray Sanaders and following eventa: Chl'ysanthe- Fet·tilize your winter c.·ops I�blems, It h .... been neceS8nry calculated to remove those we of laid corporation Is pecuDidry It Is hereby ordered, adjudged REVENUES OF BULLOCH gazette of said county andBeasley,
in Jacksonville, Fla, Mr, and Mrs, H. N, Shurllng, mum Show, November 10. Ba·
0 "double up" In some of tile envy from theil', pedestals, gain lind profit to Its ehare. and decreed that all the prayers COUNTY, GEORGIA 'Ilnd visited points of Intel'est, Ml', and Ml's, Wayne B. zaar, November 10, to be set up Anh d rls' resld,"ce halls, and the Psychologically, WHY JOHN. holders. The general nature of of IdSaid PetllltiOntaaredIfl'anthtedl and By lsi ALLEN R. LANIER,
�
L 2 00 d before vou plant Use Y •·ous I t NY CAN'T READ was cel'taln the busln""s to be tr""Bacted Is, sa app can an eras· Chairman
�
M.r. and Mrs, Charlie 'Dixon and son, Charles, of Sa· between the hours of : an
"
'
..
verflow of studenta s em· and the corporate powers de. soclates, sucoessors and aaslgns
,
Crosby Jl', of Statesbol'o spent vannah, spent the weeke�d 3:00. Program Planning Meet·
rorily hOllsed In Anderson tq be enjoyed by those who have sired are: are hereby Incorporated anlt NOTICE TO DEBTORS
the weekend visiting his parenta, visiting relatives here. lng, Wednesday, December 7th, Ammonia, 11 formerly reserved for been taught, as modern pal'ents (a) To engage In the auto. made a body politic under the AND CREDITORS ...Mr, and Mrs. Charlie L, Crosby Mr, and MI's, J, C, Cribbs and Annual, Banquet, Janual'Y 4th, arrled students, and the home wel'e taught, to respect and mobile business with the right name and style of "OZBURN. , "T,Sr, and family, chlldl'en, Barbara and Vlckey To, Increase our attendance
onomlcs home management hOllor their teachers. to buy and sell new automobiles, SORRIER FORD, INC.," tor All persons holding claims Rid. In 'Mr, and Mrs, 'Fred Branch Sue of Savannah, spent the at our council meetings, It was See John Ed Brannen or Olin usad automobiles and all parts and during the period of thirty. against the e.�to o� Ella,� mfortl
'th °Thuselr'd floor of Sanford Hall The other factor Is the ac· and eqUipment used In connec. five (30) years, WIth the Thomas Brown, eeoas ,'are !huIa1 Co
and daughter, Brenda Joyce of weekend visiting his mo er,
crued respect mankind has tlon therewith' privtlege of renewal at the ex. hereby notified to render an v',._ ,Savannah, spent Sunday
visit· Ml's, Fannie E, Cribbs and ELDRIDGE DONALDSON AT Franklin. lIS been reopened to handle learned for the scientific (b) To op;,rate a general plratlon of that time accordlllg accou'll: to the undersign'" or Safetyl \Ing
Ml's, Fannie E, Cribbs and othel' relatives, KINGSVILLE, TEXAS NAVAL • Inflllx of men studenta, so method by which so many of garage and wrecker service and to the laws or Georgia, Uld 1000e pri9rity as to your claim.. ..the H. N, Shul'lIngs,
•• ,
AUXILIARY AIR BASE he hOllsing problem for men Is our traditional beliefs and values aleo a filling station WIth usual that said corporation Is'hereby All persons Indebted � IBid ' ••..,. ilia
Ml', M, A. James Sr. of Sa· SICK LIST
T
.
C Li'd F il' 01 critical, have 'been disproved. In late services connected WIth said granted and vested WIth all the eetate are hereby notified to •vannah, spent the weekend Mrs, Auzle Cribbs has 'I'e· StAattlonthaet NKalnv�vIAllue,vtTllejixraYs, AfOirr rl- ounty qm ,ert IZer Enrollment figures ehow a years such a mass of scientific ,,"ulness and operation ot the rlj:hta and privileges mentioned make Immediate ..ttlement � to "':rLA"fAtumed from the Bulloch County ,,- ,Waf 382 women and 362 light has come to bear on things same. In said petition. WIth the undersigned. ' ...visiting his daughter, Mrs, J, F I d duty with the supply depart· f nl 20 (c) To buy and sell real Granted at chambers atL, Morl'is and family. Hospital In Statesboro. r en s d C I en, a difference
0 0 y physically and otherwise that estate, acquire, own, hOld, rent, Stateobero, Bulloch councy, CLATE MIKELL, Admtnl.. I
•
Ml', and Ml's. Edward Scott wish fOI' her It speedy recovery, ment Is Eldridge Donal son,
ompany, nc..
·
re women, a closer rat�o be- we have all been required many lease transfer and assign both Georgia, this the 2nd day of !rator of the Estate, of Ella ...M Iand ch.tldren of JacksonVille, S, seaman appI'entlce, USN,
son
een men and women than has ttmea to alter our thinking and resl ;"tate and personal proper. September, 111M. Thomas Brown, deceased. ' __
I •
C:, spent the weekend visiting Kingsville. the home of Naval of Ml', apd Mrs. Lloyd Donald·
PO 4-2812 P. O. BOK 242 n 'reccrded In a number of our behavior. We buy fewer ty of every kind and character III J, L. RENFROE, Judge, 10.13-6tc-No. 100, .AYMr, and Mrs. H. N. Shurling, ail' jet training, Is situated a
son of States'bero, Ga. "s, At no time In the history patent medicines and use al. and to deal with the, same In Bulloch Superior Court. 'Ii A I LW A ,MI'. and Mrs. M, C. 'P,!-dgett ofefwM�!li�� i�:nt�t�".:t���s�e�l� lat:��:: ���II;:�! t�8J_e_nN_e_�v_�_'_I;��l======:S:T:A=T:E=S:B:O=R:O=,:G:E=O:R=G:I:A======11 �re�O��':::enhas
men out·
most none of gr,,!;d,:ther's �Jle,::�nner that may
seem ex·
Flied tn clerk's office thls1th DIS:O���E����gR�'?IONof Savannah, spent several days
Th
.
E ted
home remedies. The oc r pre· (d) To have all of the powers day of September, 19M. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
�����-�-��- �--�- �-� �
_�a_��m_������-lJ�;���;������'�T;o�t�h:e�s�u�pe:ri�o:r�Co�U:rt�o�f�saI�c1�_J!�!!���:��������������������������In_d��"��:==�===�=========================� ----------------11�����-ns-����_tn���mNB��LL,�M.rs, J, W, Newman got a
!'l'ee
IncreRBed e�rollment was their mystery. Creation and the and 22.1870 of the Code of Bulloch Superior Court. . county:membel'shlp in the Farm BUl'eau led RB a part ot the acrlptures have been r••wrltten Georgia and all of the other I:;;;;;;:============ �....----------------------- -- _
(01' this yeal', W, W, Rdbert·
eral expansion of Institutions by sclentlsta, historians, and powers and privileges enumer.We hope lo' get more good A, R. Olark Jr,. and .101111
son got Il free subscl'lption to
if II ,
higher learning over the en. other acholars. The tmpect of ated In Chapters 22.18 and 22.wildlife bordcrs over the county N, Rushing Jr,. vice chnirman
both local papers, Fl'ed D, Ed·
Most J'P-!J�.."...� T;r,uck Reatures ,0 A.
counlry, However, they aclentlflc and acholarly Inveall. 19 of salddcodrievlid aI�n�:eI wal'ds a subscription to one
of
t out, they figured on an gatlon has conditioned u. to powers
an p eges •
for the pI'oduclion of our qual. an treasurel' of lhe local or·
W A
ated therein are made a part
glllliaztion, I·especlively. at· the papel's and Mrs, , ,
ase of abeut 20 �r cent, accept n_ thoughts and new hereof to thesame extent as IfSGT, JOHN W, MIKELL ,t nded the meetings also,
Groover and MI'S, J, H. Wood·
the 28 p... cent Increase was
ways without a second glance. the same were quoted herein.
.
•
• • • ward fl'ee suppers.
* It.
above the anticipated. 4. The time for which said
GRADUATES FROM NCO I
h I I T; k' re for the year. Flesch knew both these facts, corporation Is to hav exlstenc.ACADEMY
IN GERMANV JUDGE RENFROE MI', Blitch announced that H,
Net' ar� �IVVJ rue s Crowded classroom condl. and he counted on them to pre· Is 35 yeats.MUNICH Gel'muny -'- Sgt. ,AT STILSON L. Wingate, pl'e�ldent of the ew evro e
,
�. U.�.,., " indicate Immediate .need dispose the public to accept on 5. The amount of the capitalJoim \V. }.'(jkClI f:on of Mrs. I Judge J, L. Renfme was Lhe IGcOl'gla Fa�'m BUleau,
would be , '
• new classroom building, first reading, and with some with which the corporation WIllAlb lhn SmiU, 'Brooklet Ga .poaker at Stilson, Judge Ren· the West "Ide spenl,er on Oc·
, of which are already In shock the flat aocusatlons and begin bu.lness ehall be $10,000.rC!C:� I; was graduated' frol� froe c:tpJ'essed the belief th�t I
tot>er 25 and invited everyone
I ess, with actual construe .. m181e�alng st8fement'i about 6. The amount ot said capitalthe Scvcntll .'l.rmy Non,co::1.• !every Individual was put on thIS thal could to atten.d, New concealed Safety Stepl New High-Level ve"tilation expected In the near tutul'9, Johnny's _ding teache,.. The stock actually paid tn Isd "
.J l1iing to President Zach S. fact that he was right In this I $1�:��'CaPltai stock of said
mlssioned Officer Aca emy 11.
New panoramic windshield I You get the most mouern derson, The new building expectation points strongly to corpore.tlon' ehall be divided In •
. I£unich, G�rmany.
\ hi Ik be located between the II· the necessity for better teac ng to 100 shares of the par va ueA squad leader assigned to features in today'. most ':!!�.�!!�!! truc • I Rnd East Hall, according of Johnnies to read with dis. of $100.00 per share, ApplicantsCompany C of Ul� 2d Armored F present plans. crimination. desire the privilege of tn�reaR-D:vis!on's 4!!d Battalion, he or a penny ," -. tng the capital stock to $25,-3uOJ"",fully complcted a five- Wh�n authors can use this 000,00,wcek course lllieadership, milP'
to deflclence we all possess In WHEREFORE, applicantsh II't th
pray to be Incorporated, under
I cading and ot el' m I ary
They're the most modern moneysavers on e
the name and style of afore.
subj cts. .
road-loaded with far·ahead features that mean
said with all the righta and
Sergeant Mikell, a vetel'an of I " lower hauling �osts today and higher trade·in privileges herein set out andn Ole years Of Army serVice, was d I k'
B
.
Y N U de such additional powers and
Si .Lloned ut FOI'! Knox. Ky .• be· value tomorrow. Come on in an 00 em over.
en uym'g our ewor se ,ar privileges as may be necessary,fo"e arl'iving in Gelmany in proper or Incident to the con.May of tilis year. He has alsoervcu in Japan.
Let Us Finance It
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
»S
••SOl'*. S11UIC1I1
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
MI', D. A. Edenfield, a co­
operator of the Ogcechee River
Soil Conservation District, of
Ule Ogeechee community "c­
ports mighty good T'esults from
his terracing system which he
installed last yea I', At first he
didn't Iil<e Ule idea of pulting
�
a sodded waterway down the
middle of his field, but since lhe
heavy rains U11s year' he lh�nks
it is a very good idea. He thmks
the terracing system has done
several tbousund dollars worth
of good air'cRdy, We hope lh�y
will conUnue to sa ve IllS SOIl,
wnter fertilizer, crops, and im­
prove his yields thereby.
Mr, Carl Hodges planted [L
wildlife border of bicolor les­
pedeoll IllSt March willI plants
Ulsll'lbuted through the Ogee·
chee River' Soil Conservation
Dlstl'lct by the Statc Game and
Fish Commission, and a finer
first year's growth I've never
seen, It is higheJ' than my head
now and thick, He planted it
thick and It kept d�wn weed
competition. I believe this is
the secret of succes!1.
Mr. Paul Johnson on U, S. 80,
norU1\vest of Stalesboro, has the
best old wildlife border of bi­
color and sel'lcea lespedcza Uw·t
I have eve I' seen. He established
his with seed In 1947,
TAKE NO RISK
With Your Costly.
CASHMERES!
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electricity
does a day's dishes
That's �I it costs �or electricity to wash and 'dry
two load� of dishes in an "'electric dishwasher.
All over your home, electricity works in. many
ways, for mere pennies a, day. It washes, cooks.
cleans, lights, even, en'tertBins.
EI�ctric service is the biggest bargain in your.
famil� budget: And the men and women of the
Georgia Pow&" Company work constantly to
keep it that way.
.,._.. __ ,..., 22 __ ,__
th...................... kn.............
ijtORGIA POWER COMPAN'Y
" CltlZIN • I • Y I
Farm Bureau
Henry �litch, Willis S. Williams
plan to attend state convention
PI ns Cal' attending tho State
Fann Bureau convcnlion came
up for right much discussion at
the IVest Side meeLing Tuesday
night and at Stilson \OVtdnesday
night,
Henry S, Blltc", president Ilt
West Side, and Willis S, WII·
lial1ls, president at Stilson, both
announced to Ule group they
planned to attend tho stale con·
venUon in Macon October 10 to
12 and wanled several men and
women from each of the chap­
lei'S to go along wilh lhem,
Both gl'oup l'cl>Ol'led ap­
pl'Oxlmalely the same member­
ship renewed this year as they
had in 1954. Stilson turned In
.112 cards and West Side en­
I'olled 119,
LatTy Berl'cnback, field man
for lhe WaleI' Resources De­
velopment Corpora lion out of
Denver, gave both groups a
r'cpor't on their' effor'La to Pl'O­
cure more water from clouds In
this area this year, He traced
the history of their wOI'I< since
1944.. and enumerated the
various developments in this
work and why they stal't�d
using· sliver iodide to seed the
clouds,
ear-th fOl' a good CRuse ot some
kind and U1Rt they should live
so that when they looked in a
mirror and faced themselves,
they could do so with a clear
conscience. Just living so that
you don't get caught doing
things you §hould not do Is not
enough, Judge Renfroe stated,
You have to live with youl'self,
and need to live whel'c yotl can
enjoy living WiUl yourself. If an
individual is to make U1e wOl'ld
brightcr', this is nccessal'Y,
Judge Renfroe cnumel'8t�d
Ule many improvements 111
living conditions since 1900 in
matel'ial thingfi und then urged
those pl'esent to make a special
effor't to ImpJ'Ove themselves as
well. He enumeratd the' many
reasons some people gave for
not wanting to join the Farm
Bureau, For instance, he de­
cIa red that no one should tl'y
lo live off of the effolts of his
ncighbol's. They are honor
bound to help carJ'Y Ute load,
Dan C. Lee waI'ned the group
at Slilson that they would have
to plant their own cotton
acreage one out of every three
years to hold it on their own
farm, Several in the community
had turned their oCl'eage back
to the county ASC committee
for two years now. Fr'ancts
Groover reminded the group ot
the community committee elec­
lions on October 4, from 8 to
5 p, m. at the regtllat� voUng
places.
meet here
agreed to give the club having
I
The Warnock Club ladlea Be,The Bulloch County Home the most members present ved delicious punch alld e';"kl
.
Demonstration Council met Fri· $1.00. at tho dose of the meeting
e
day afternoon at the Methodist __ '
Church wltj, the Warnock Home
Demonstrntlon Club serving as
the Hostess Club for the atter­
noon, Elghty.flce -Iadles frol"
��������=====:::..:::.. e,ch of tho fifteen clubs were-
present.
It Is Time Now To
These small particles are
much smaller than normal dust
and moisture in clouds collect
around them, which in turn
givcs a smaller' r'ain drop that
reduces the run off, he pOinted
out. Hc stated that lhe
generators had not opeJ'oted in
this orca since July 29 nor
would they be used any rnol'e
until harvest was compleled,
Stilson News
PEe. Morgan T. Crosby now home
alter serving 16 months in Korea
By MRS. W. H, MORRIS
dean Howard. and Mr. Howard,
Allen Knight has added an·
other cOl'n picker to this com·
mUlllty, He recently purchas.ed
Ptc, Morgan T, Crosby, son
of MI', and MI'S, Charlie L,
Cmsby, son of MI', a.nd Mr's,
Chal'lie L, Orosby SI'" has I'e·
celved his dischurge after
serving in Korea for the past
16 months, He arrived. at tilis
parcnts' home Tuesday, Sep·
tembel' 27,
one.
Mrs, Tha.d Simmons of Savan·
nah visited Mr, and Mrs, H. C,
McElveen nnd Mr, and MI'S, J,
C, Beasley over the weekend.
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BWOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For the Payment' of State And
County Taxes for 1955.
The Books Wit. 'Remain ,Open
dUntil December 20. Come In
Pay Your Taxes No�.
-.-
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMM'ISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
WhyTHE BIG makes
the big new$ for 1956
j
Finance Your Car at Home of ten Safety.Engineered fea�ures for your greate� saf�ty and
security! New, improvements In f�ou8 Merc.O.Ma�lc Drive and
ball·joint front suspension. 'New wlder·than·ever chOIce of models!
OME IN AND TALK IT OVER
which will take centuries to
heal. Thc recent news trom
Argentine brings the danger
closer to our shores, Unless we
use all the skill nt our com·
mand at this ti�lC and Improve
on the teaching ot reading for
meaning so that the great
American public will read for
truth and use discrimina tlon
based upon ahility to read for
meaning, It could happen here.
mor:'e or less degree to mislead
us and inflame us against the
greatest institutions of our
Amer'ican culture, we are truly
in dangel', The Communists
need no bettel'-tool than this to
lead us away from the Ameri�
can way of life. Hitler and
Mussollnl used the gullibility of
their people to make themselves
temporary masters of large do·
.mains leaving scars on society
----e----
Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK-
;��NC1IVI NIW ORILLI-From blocU away
,you can lell it's a Mercury. With the new
a'G M crest and newly deoigned bumper.
grille, Ihere i. no mi. taking this beauty,
•__........
''(.71
SANiTO••
Dr, CI••nlntl
Geta Out Au' thlt Dirt "
INloItorn lId
It'. 100x Sa'. I
QDly the mall careful and ex·
pon bandling is lood enoullb
10 preserve the lubrle .nd ob
'10 delica.. lovelinell ofthele
coll.l'll.rmeotl.OW'Saoicone
Dry Cleanlnl assures yo.
thai aDd more, 10 wby cake
chancel? Call UI ror Sanltone
Service,
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
W N I • I Y I • WI
�one PO 4·3234
•
an old�fashioneil truck!
NEW ,
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel �
NIW RICNNESS AND LUXURY-mE BIG " is a car thai makes
you whistle twice-once 9utside, once inside. The colors,
rabrics, and pauemB riv�l the fine�t cuslom.bUll� car. for
dramatio impact. They a9' exclUSIvely Meroury S.
An_ything less lS
�EW :�5. AND :i1()'HORSE'�WER SAfm.sUlOE'v•• ENGINES.-Not just
h:rrhcr horsepower, but R ncw high in torque and 8urgr�g pow�r.
225 horsepower .v�il.ble in Montelai.. and Montereys Wlt� 9 I�
comprossion, 210 horsepower in Cust�m8. A new 12:volt C Ictn
systcm provide. holtcr ignilion for qUIck, easy ltarlmg. .
NIW MERCURY s"'-,m_NUIiD .lAnntn- 12 STUNlllio MODBS, NIW, RUT O' HARDTOH. No"
Mercury leado its field lVilh len new fealures Mercury'. dislinclive low.silli, uetl styling I. avaUablo
including impact.absorbing safety steering in every pice range in ,tho Mercury line. N� low.
wheel, .afcty door locks, and optiona�,afcty sil"ouelt� IJardtopa in eve series-only 58� lOch..
"8t belts and a padded inslrument panel. high. See mE BIG II in our sho.wroom-Nowl
-
ft .
THE ·BIG ,MERe
Franklin
60 East· Main Strut

